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MASON EAGLES WIN 
A PAIR OF GAMES

H APTIZIM l TO UK HELD MON- 
l).\Y .\FThUNOON OX M..\NO

'I’lii' News is nnlliorizcd to amioMuco 
! tliiit nrniiit'fiiK'ms m-c liciti^ iiiaclc for

__ ÎI :it till' Llano IUm t  in ai- 'l o
MASUN E.\fiI-KS I IW K  K.VSV I'RKY ! < Hil l  . rossiii,; noM .Moi,.I,ay af- 

IN  O:\MES IIKKK rU l. S.\T. «1 Hiroo odook. Thoso i.artios
who rofcnll.v w«T(‘ «'onvorual at the 
tirit inia'tiii»; and who «lesila* to In* haii- 
tizial an* n*<tiu*Kt«*«l to Ih* |>n*s«*iit.

The loenl Imsebnil t<*aiii was (loiiii: 
line in the pinit*» iilntaal on tin* local 
diamond i'ridn.v and Satiiiala.v. wh(*n 
thp.v won over the Field ( ’nH*k team 
Friday by a score of 7 to .~i.

“ Bill” I^awson was .on the na-eivinf:
*

end for Ma.son and Robert /«*sch was 
doitif; the twirling. This is the llrst 
game the soiithiinw has pitched for the 
lo<*als this season and demonstrnttal 
himself ns an exc*cllcnt twirler. having 
strnck otit twelve willow gripwrs In 
seven innings. Polk relieved ZtTch in 
the seventh.

Saturday’s Game One Sided
The game played on the liH*al dia

mond Saturday was with Calf Creek, 
and was oneside«! from start to end, 
which is evldencetl by the s<*ore of Hi 
to 4 in favor of Mason. Kidd and Polk 
were the batteries for the Kngles in 
Saturday’s game. Polk was not in the 
best of form SatJirduy but the supiiort 
received from the players preventeti 
him from ever getting in a tight. Polk 
struck out six batters, while the op
posing iiitcher claimed only two as 
victims of the 1. 2, 3 route.

“ Big Boy" Shearer was not here to 
do the catching the games on Friday 
and Saturday, having hire<l to Llano 
for three games which were playeil 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The Eagles will clash bats with the j 
Fredericksburg Giants on the grounds

MASON COUNTY 
POLLS LIGHT VOTE

(D I  X IY  KKTl UNS IXCO.MPLETE;
I’aOu .y u lk  d k k k .yt  f o r  a l l

A.MEMLMKN'TS

FOUR KEFOYEKIXG FRO.M OPFR 
ATIONS AT I.OtAI, HOSPITAL TWO DAYS' CELEBÂ7,Í
I>r U. A. Ibizi*. |(rii|.ri(*r«ir of tl*<* M.i- 

soii Sfinilariiini. slai<*s Unit be lew ba.-,
four pati«*nts in tin* saniiariniu. \t lio  ̂ _ _
are g.*ttliig along nlc«*ly nini on lb«* ■ ^| j u i ^LNEsS l i t ) !  SF ** Tt)
r<»n*l to r<*cov«*ry from rt*i*«*nt -.nr.gical j 
oix*ratl«»ns. Tliey are Miss Sn.-Te lt«inop.

OPENED THIS A. M.
BE CLOSED TOMORROW

ln*l«l for the ¡StaleTin* bapti/.ing Aill b« 
bt*in*tit of tlnise joing tin* Baptist 
Church and als«i f«ir tlios«* j«i!ning the 
.M(*tli<Klist Cliurcb iiinl pr«*f«*r immer
sion to sprinkling. The cer«*monies will 
be in charge of R«*vs. \V. II. Gage ninl 
R«>y G. Rader and it is annomn-tsl tliat 
those r<*«iuesting Rev. C. II 
liaiitize tlu*iii will await instru<*i'>ons 
fr«im liiiu as In* is now out of town fur 
a few days.

Returns
nients Carried

who was «>pernt(*<l up«>n last Thiirs«lay. 
Mrs. Emil Lelf»*ste, who un«b*rwent an 
«ilieration last Saturday; Edwin Donoii 
also ojierate,' on Saturday an«l .Mrs. 

j VVm. RielfeUit. who underwent an oi> 
The vot<* cast in tin* special ele<*tion jcratbm on Moliday of this w«-ek.

of Inst Saturday in .Mason county was | ---------------------
«*x«’**»*diiigl.v light. Tui*s«lny afternoon : August I.a?ifeste was here the tlrst of
witli tbr.*e lm.x«*s «mt. tlie returns Indi- ! “ *** i “ *’“ * j«*'“ «  He

Garrett to « «ate a «ief«*nt f«ir nil o f tlie itroi»ose<l ! 1**̂  I***** liet*n having .piiie a bit
conslituti«>nal aint‘ndments. Tin* b oxes '”  ̂ tnailile the past w»H*k with his «.ar

and is receiving treatmeut fr« m I)r. 
McCollum.

NEW SCHOOL BL’DS. 
PLANS CONSIDERED

( ’. H. PAGE & BXO, ARCHITECTS 
OF A l’STlN REPRESENTED 

AT MEETING OF BOARD

init ill when the figures bel«iw were se- 
cur«*«l are Kat«*mcy, Bauer anil Cupps. 
Following is how things went in Mu.son 
(Nmiity;

Aliolishing Prison Board—For lo;}; 
against. HIT.

Increasing CoiiRslernte Pensions— 
For i)7; against, 181.

increasing Exwiitivcs salaries- -For 
38; against, 2.37.

Increasing Pay of la*gislators— E'or 
41 ; against 2.3.7.

--------  i Uestrietiiig Vote of Foreigners--For,
■Mr. Louis Page, lueiuber of the C. ILj^M^. ngainst, l.M.

Page & Bro. An hitect firm, of Austin .show that less than .300
was in Mason the llrst «if tin* w«s*k, a«*-  ̂y„(j,s wen* imll«sl throughout the en- 
cuiuimiii(*d by I'rof. I ’. A. Beiiin*tt fromjjj,.,, ,.,,„„ty.
San Marcos. It is stated that tin* pur-'

jpose of Mr. Page’s visit hen* was to 
Confer with the Schisil Board of the 
Mason Inde|MUi(It>nt Sclusil District and 
to get the iMiard's uiijiroval of tlie plans 
fur the proposeil nt*w s«*lio«il building 
for Mason. Mr. I’niti* uu*t with the

Incomplete returns from the entire 
Stilt«* as publisht*«l in the tlaily pu|>ers 
fons'Hst a victory for two of the pro- 
pose«l auieiidmeiits. These are the re
st riel ing of tin* fon*igners voting n»i*l 
tin* incn*asiiig of Conf«Hl«*rnte i>ensions. 
llow«*v«*r, tlu* i)«*nsi«ni amendment ba.s

at the picnic this aftenuMin, and on to- -'H"“ !«.' afU'inoon. but Just «hat niajority with th** in-
morrow, the strong JuiK-tion nine will ! transui  t.sl has •>"t »«■'‘n returns and a «hamt* for »f-
lie here to play the linai team. Both i K H e n  out. iiltliougli it is >u-j «,.¡„1 r«*:iirns to « hange the result is 
games iiromise to lie «-lose coiit«*sts and j ̂ '*"*' *̂’’ * Unit th« plniis for tin in w , j„,sslble. 
faus will be afforde«! a real tr«*at in
baselatll on these two days. >Ht«*r making

FL.AN TO KN”rERTAlN 10.00« 
Y'ISITORS AT L’. C. V. RKLNION

Brady la arranging to take care of 
10,000 visitors on each of the thr«>e 
days of the U. C. V. Reunion, to lie 
hel«l August 3, 4 and Titb, a ml will 
stage one of the greatest «•ebdiratlons 
ever held in connection with n reunion 
of the veterans.

The reunion will Ik* held in the b«*aii 
tiful Dutton grove on Braily creel:, 
northeast of Brady, where n small city 
has la*en laid out for the event. The 
speakers’ stand. Red Cross First Abl 
and Rest tent, concessions, and th*' like 
will be l«x*att*d on the north side of the 
creek, while the tents housing the v(*t- 
erans will be stretched on the soutli 
hank. Every con-fort and c«iiiv«*nieii«-i* 
is (leiiig arranged tor the old «vt«-rans, 
and at least thre,.* Iiuii«lr(>«l are «*xiM*«-f- 
ed to be in attendriit*e. F«tr rhos«v-vet- 
(rans who are ••inlile to Join In tli«* 
«-amp, Brady homes will be otH*ii«*«l.

Arrangements have Iteeii coiicluil«'-! 
for a full three days’ program of mu
sic, the siilendid BrowiiwiKxi <iitii«l of 
25 pieces having lieen contract«*«! f«»r. 
There will l>e an »xcellent prograia «if 
patriotic speaking, musical iiumlk*rs 
sad recitations on the reunion gr.vnds 
every evening. In addition, the Dntto; 
City Park will have a full program of 
amusement and entertainment morn 
ings, afternoons and nights on all three 
days. This program will include rodeo 
events, polo games, horse races, relay 
races, mule races, cigar races, bull 
riding, goat roping, etc. A series of 
three games will also be played by the 
champion Brady bell team with the 
fastest ball team in this section.

Satisfactory sale of the ground pri *̂l- 
legi uigras made Wednesday, and every 
thiuft^la most favorable for the holding 
of the most elaborate entertainment 
ever given the veterans.— Brady Stand
ard.

w«*n* aptirov«*«!. aii«*r miiKiiig some 
chaiigi's ill the «irigiiial pliiiis as were 
exhlliir«*«! several w«H*ks ago in the wiii- 
(l«iw at the Mason Niitiuiial Bank. It 
s said that fli«* arcliit«*«*ts will draw 

Iiermaiient plans from the approvi*«! 
ones to lie s«*iil to «lifr«*reiit liiiildiiig 
ami «•ontractiiig comimiii«*s for tlu* 
piirtios«* «if se«*urlng liiils for construct
ing the new Imiliiiiig. ‘

Tlie l«K*al iMjanl will r«*c«*ive a copy 
)f the final plans as sisiii ns tliey an* 
gotten 111» an«i It Is state«! that M«*ssrs. 
Jross«» and llofiniuiu will nl.s«» Ih* fur- 

iiishe«! with a c«ipy of the iiliiiis «>f the 
prop«is(*«l new iiullding.

Mrs. Ed Crabb, of San Antonio, is 
a guest at the home of her parent. ,̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wooten, of the Hay 
Stack commnnity.

Prof. P. A. Bennet^ spent a short 
time In Mason this week, leaving Tues
day for San Marcos to resume bis work 
as instructor in the S. W. T. Normal 
He will likely be home by the middle o f 
August to remain.

Willie Marshall, County Demonstra 
tion Agent for Mason County, ia attend
ing A. A M. College for a couple weeks, 
taking the short agricultural course.

GRIT MEETING END
ED MONDAY NIGHT

FliTY-FIVE CONVERSIONS RE
PORTED KY REVS. RADER 

AND BANKS

OATS FIPFEEN CEN'TS A Rl SHEL 
WITH NO Pl'RtHASERS

What is «-oiisiiler«*«! oiu* of th«' most 
enthusiastic revival meetings to be held 
in tliis s«?ctloii «)f the c«)untry f«>r some 
time, was clostHl at Gr‘t last .Moiulay 
night.

'The im'etiiig was cuiidu«*te«l liy Rev. 
Roy G. Riuler, pastor of the local M. E. 
( ’liiirch. aii«l R«'v. F. A. Banks, of Ka- 
t«*mc.v. It is sai«I that a total of flfty-
fiv«* «-oiiversioiis w«*r«* liad during the 

I)«*nison, Texas.— A r«H«>i«l low pri«*t> | ,i„H*ting, thirty-eight of the flfty-flve 
is lK*ing tmiil for oats at j*«-lilll«*, *'bla.. | jriyiuj; their names in to lie«*ome mem- 

smnll town tift«*«*n mil«*s iiortli<*ast of «,f spei.-iti«*«! «•hnri-lu's ami the re-
Deiiison, ac«-ording to fiirni«*rs wlio vis
ited D«*nis«>ii t«Hlay. oats ar«* b(*iiig of- 
f«'rcd for 1.7 cents iH*r hnsli«*| with ,no 
mnrk«‘t at that ¡iric«*, and it is sn;d that 
much of the grain is l.viiig in tlu* flekls 
and will nev«*r b«» thresh«*«! on a«*coinit 
«»f market conditions.

Cotton around A«-hill«* is said to be 
in excellent con«liti«ni witli f«*w weevils. 
Other s«*etlons r«*port w«H*vils doing 
great damage, while in maii.v fi«*l«ls 
where weevils starte«! w«»rk some time 
ago it said the hot weatlu'r has done 
mlkh good towards eliminating the 
weevil.

maiiiing «•«inversions w«*re either r«H-- 
clnniutbins «>r lia«l not «leclile«! as to 
wliich cluir«-li tlu*y wisheil to join. 7Ve 
are informi*d that tw«*nty-thre«» addi
tions w«*re liiul t«> til«* Hapiist church 
ami llft«*eii lHH*ame members of the 3le- 
thiKlist church.

Rev. Ra«ler statetl that the meeting 
just closed was one of the lH*st he had 
ever atteiuW and says be and Bro. 
Banks are feeling justly proud over the 
.splendid results.

BIRTHDAY'S CELEBK«\TEI)

Ed Smith arriv(*d home Moiulay fnim ! 
San Antonio, after having lieen away 
several weeks. Mr. Smith underwent an 
operation for appendicitis while away 
and his many friends here will be glad 
to 1earii.he is again able to lie at home 
and enjoying n«>rmal health.

Sterling Bernhard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Bernhard, came in Monday 
from San Antonio for a few days’ stay 
among relatives and friends. Sterling 
is employed by the San Antonio Public 
Service Comiiany, and has made a fine 
young man.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtl«*y Bumyn «*nier- 
taiiie«] a numiHir of relatives and 
friends Sunday with a birthiiay «L'iner 
at their pleasant country h«>uie near 
Fredoiiia. The occasion for the celebra
tion w’as the .70th anniversary of Mr. 
Buutyn, and the 26th birthday of his 
sou William. However, the hlV^hdtiys 
were not on the same day, but being 
so near together it was decide*! to cele
brate both ou Sunday.

Music on the violin and piano fur- 
aisbed entertainment for the afternoon. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Buutyn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bun- 
tyii, Mr. and Mrs. Van Buntyn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown and 
family, Mrs. Jack Hayes, Mrs. 8. 
Brown, Mr. Jess Buntyn and children, 
Mrs. Robertson and daughter, lAllie 
Mao, and Mrs. R. L. Brown and daugh
ter, Ruby.

A most pleasant day was spent, and 
Miss Mary Jane Puckey returned everylcvly left, wishing that their 

last week from Junction, where she had birthdays came real often.

John Light, an old timer and well 
know’n over this entire section, arrived 
in Mason a few days ago and is visit
ing his granddaughter, Mrs. Juhnie 
Ziriax. Mr. Light says be will go from 
here to Brady to attend the Confeder
ate Reunion next month.

THIRD GLASS POST
MASTER EXAMINA’N

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMlNA’nONS
A l'G l’ST 13TH; MASON ON LIST 

DECL.AREO VACYNT .

.Vt the re«iuest of the Postmaster 
General, the Unite«! States Civil-Ser- 
vict* r«immissi«in aunuunces an oijen 
«'omiH.‘titive examination to be held ou 
August 13, 1921, to All the position of 
IHistmaster at each of the offl«.*<8« here
in after named at wbi«*h u vacancy ex
ists. This is nut an examination under 
the Civil Serviw Act and rules, but Is 
hekl under an exeutlve order of May 
10, 1021, providing for such proceiiure.

Following is a list of i>ost offices at 
which there are va<*an«*les. with the 
salary and date of the vacawy in «‘iich 
case: •

.Mason, $1000, September 1, U)20. 
Other Texas postofflees apiiearing on 
the official list are Alvarado, Aiilirey, 
Baird, Bellevue, Buda, Columbus, Cuol- 
edge, Crawford, Dayton, Deweyvllle, 
Dtlioll, BVtstorla, Garrison, Grand 
Prairie, Grand Saline, Hale Center, 
Holland, Ijivernla, Montague, New 
Ulm, Otlessa, Ozona, Panhandle. I*ine- 
laiid. Presidio, Royse City, Sabinal, 
Saiiilerson, Walnut Springs.

Examinations will lie held only at 
the foU«i\viug named places ou thé date 
indicated, hut the competitor for any 
office may be examined at any one of 
the places named ;

Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont, 
Bowie, Brady, Bur«lett, Center. Cle-' 
Imrue, Dallas, Deutou, Dublin, Green
ville, Henrietta, Houston, Humble, La
grange, Lufkin, Marfa, Mexia, Mi«l 
iniid. Mineóla, Nacogd«Jches, Plaiuview, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, Temple. 
T'vnlde.

Applicants must submit to the ex 
amliier on the day of examination their 
phof«igrapbs, taken within two years, 
securely iiasted in the space provided 
on the admission cards sent them after 
their applications are filed. Tintypes 
or proofs will not be accepted.

Application form 2241, and form 
2223, containing full information as to 
the retjiiirements to be met and the 
character of the examination t.< be 
given, may be obtained from any one 
of the vacancy offices listeil, or fioro 
the United States Civil Servie*? Com
mission, Washington, D. C. Apiilica 
tions must be properly execute«!, show
ing the examination point at whici: Hic 
applicant desires to be examined, and 
must be filed with the Commis-siou at 
Washington ip time to arrange for the 
examination at the examination ro '»t 
chosen.

The above is the substanc* of a cir
cular letter received by the News 
few days since from the Clvi. Service 
Commission at Wa-dilngton with the 
r**«iuest that it be given publicity. Ac
cording to information we bavo at band 
tbese examinations will be strictly non 
political and the Civil Service exam 
iners who grade the papers will not 
know wehther the competitor is a Dem 
ocrat or Republican.

So far as the News is aMe to learn 
there will be no opposition to Mrs. Rey
nolds, present postmaster here, for the 
Mason office. It  seems that sLo has won 
general favor and it is believed that 
no one would care to strive for the i>o- 
sition which she has filled so wel^ «l*ir- 
'ing her term in the office.

The New.*; is out a «lay early t’ ,U 
wp«*k. apjieariiig on \Vt*<lnes«Iay. as ri!l 
lornl btislne.s.s houses and Anns ha««* 
sigiiifi<Hl their willingness to el«>se il.e!r 
doors tomorro«v.

Everyflilng was in r«“a<liiu*ss tliis 
morning for the «>iiening day of tin* two 
days' «•<*l«*lirHti«in an«l it is annomiee«l 
that the stag«* is s«*t an«l all ••I«>oks 
lov«*ly" an«l exce<Iingly [inmiising I'nr 
t«)m<>rr«iw, wlien tlie gr«*at fi«*e liarlH'- 
ene«l dinner will Ih* s«tv «*«' an«l wh«*n 
the great array of lirilliant fireworks 
will Ik* givi*n late in tlie afternoon, fol
lowing the day's n«*tiviti«*s.

In onler t«i give oiir r«*a«lers an ’.«'ea 
as to the magnitmle of ila* ]ireiiaratioos 
lielng made f«ir serving the liart*«*«-ne. 
we will say <«nr information i.s that 
sixty goats and eight fat 1ms*v«*s will 
give their lives this ufteniiMin to satis
fy the apiietites of the hungry throng 
that is exp«H*te«l and we are iiif«inue«l 
that the local liakery ha.s lieen prepar
ing for the occasion the jiast .«i'cril 
days, having had an order from the 
(1-1 a ir committee* u r  «me tliousariil 
loaves of lirend.

The lins(*liall game tliis afterno.iii will 
Ih* lH*tween Mason and the Fnsleri«-!;-;- 
Inirg team and the contest for tomor
row aftern«Hin will is* lH*tweeii .«fason 
an«l Junction. B«ith tli«*se gam«»s I'rotii- 
ise to Ih* g«MHl ones aii«l I«)v«*rs of the 
siHirt are assure«! «if .s«ime iiP«*resti.*ig 
excitement.

.Ylong with the «ither entertainment 
featnri*s of the affair, it is aiin«inn«*«*d 
that two iHixing uiatch«*s will i e held ; 
«me on each «lay. 3'he to«la.'.’s mareh 
will lie a four ronml bout b«*tween KID  
REX, of Austin, and SAII.OR M.AUK. 
of this city, and will lie bn«l at 1 :3)) 
o'cl«K*k. The Thursday match will Ih* 
liail at 2:.30 o'clock an«l will Ih* for ten 
roii'uls iietween LEON.4RD WOOD niul 
S.VILMTl MACK, both l«M*al l*«i*;tJ*s. Ihi- 
«•al light fans expo-t to se«* son«* inter- 
«»sting stunts ai«n*L: this line ami vis
itors wi’.I do wi»ll to k«»ep ili;*se event*; 
ill ni*ii«l.

The News hojies to lie able to give 
the celebration a great wrL«'-i*p n«*\t 
week and if indications «-. niit, it is 
likely that this will Ih* worthy of «*\- 
opiional mention.

SHIRLEY MASON HAS A NOVEL 
IDEA IN “THE APPLE TREE GIRL"

been visiting Miss Clara Fritz. 

Subscribe for the Newa today.

—Contriliutcsl.

Subscribe tor the News today.

Isn’t it irritating t«i see your c«iu- 
sin, whom you kiui'’ not half as 
smart as yon are. g g a lot m«ir«' 
credit and attention r through s<i- 
clal “pull"? That’s v.; .it little Miss 
Moses, “The Apple Tree Girl” thought 
and she made up her mind it sboul«! 
not be that way always. So she mapiie«i 
out a career for herself just as care
fully as an archltec't designs bis plans 
for a house or building. She decideil 
there were three «^saential things to 
success and happiness in life for a 
young girl. They were to be popular 
with everybody, to pe famous and to 
b*< married to a mlllioinir«\ Having de
cided she started to work it out and 
Iiartially succeeded. Where she won 
and where she lost is all very inter
estingly shown in the photo story "The 
Apple Tree Olrl" which comes to the 
Star Theater on Friday, July 29th. 
Sblrley Mason whom everybody knows 
and everybody loves appears as Char
lotte Marlin “ The Apple Tree Girl" 
and that is enough in itself to assure 
large crowds for the entire engagement.

While you are reading someone elae’s 
ad, let amneone be reading youra.

Eugene Gray, son of former Commis
sioner A. T. Gray, of the Peters Prairie 
section, is said to be suffering with 
serious eye trouhle and it is said that 
the intense dryness of the atmosphere 
here is rendering successful treatment 
impossible. We are informed the young 
man has been advised to go to Corpus 
Christi or some other point on the 
coast in hopes of liencfltting his condi
tion. Mr. Gray is contemplating send
ing the young man to Corpus to remain 
a while in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pfeifer and Miss 
Julia iHiriiig, of San Antonio, are en
joying an ou^ng on the Llano river this 
week near the mouth of Comanche. 
They expe«*t to remain until Saturday.
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1IKNKY VANDKVKEK H.AS HOPES 
FOK RECOVKKY « F  EYE SMiHT

Taylor \'aiHÌovt'*>r and Attoriioy Iji- 
umr Thaxrdii rotunusl homo last wook 
from Austin, whoro thoy l<Hik Mr. Van- 
dovw'r’s soli. Iloiiry. to remalii iiiidor 
Ilio troiitiiu'iit of Dr. O. H. Ultoliard- 
SOM for solilo timo.

l»r. Uitoliardsoii. wlio was r»s-oiitly 
horo Oli a visit w irli liis w ifo to lior 
jiaroiits. .Mr. ami Mrs. M. F. t'nrtor. is 
:i i-liiroimirtor ami visitt><l Mr. Vamlo- 
’ iH‘r and liis soli. Hoiiry. whilo lioro. 
Iloiiry liiis l)ts‘ii liliml l'or iiuiiiy yoars 
and it is said tliat l>r. Uitcliardson iii- 
\ -siita!od liis caso ami unvo Mr. Vtin- 
tloMs-r liis iissiiram»“ of Udiig aldo to 
l•ostoI•o Ilio yoiing iiiaii's oyo siglit. ìf  
ho was liroiisilit to liiiii at .Viistiii for

I
I ircatinciit for a fow iiioiitlis. ami as- I 
I sansi iliciii tliat iiiiloss ho was aldu to 
rostorc llii“ sisiht Ilioro woiild hi' no 

j IhaPLcs whalsoovor 
I Th»' faci-- of tho caso 
I .ainong friomis horo with unito a hit of 

Intorost ami it is lioiiod tliat I»r. Kiich- 
ardsnii wil' ho aldo to accomplisli th.o 
sisaiiingly iniiMssihlo. .vnlcti ho ftsds 

! so I olltido’it of hoilì'i aldo to «lo.

Stores Will Close
J U L Y  28

for ids sorvicos. 
havo\i(H*ii spread

, I

t . { i i ' i  ui KK IÎITTKN IlY

y.ttaiiy on
sPlT's ,'i

M \i) IdM.

.¡;y la i ’lototir Inslitiito 
’ l'io for Itroali-

for
no

.1 . 1 \ai.achii*. T.'vas. .1 llutchci'.
on r<nri- No li. licidson. stopissl 

:o Wax.ihachic tor hreakfast Satnr- 
Jiy morniiu; at lioilford's I'afi* with 
'.ds wifo and l i '•• i hildron. all of whom 

,;d hccii hl’ ton hy a mad dot. and 
\ horn ho was lakint hy motor to Ans. 

■:n for ircaiinciii in «ho rastenr insti
ll to.

Tho cliildrcn arc;
Uaymond I’litlord Ihitchcr. 11 yoars 

>ld.
I'harlcs Andrew lintchor. !( years

. M.
1.0 Uoy r.ntchcr. 7 yoars old.
.Marttarot Mute hor. .*> years old.
William Rntchor. .3 yoars old.
Tho dog that hit tho childroii was 

. I ¡s*t oi thoirs. a puppy only ahoni two 
->r thr**o months old. .\ftor tho dog was 
siisiKs-toii of having gone mad it was 
■silhsl and tho hoad was sont to Austin. 
I'ho roimrt returmsl was that tho pnp 
had lieon siifforitig from rabies.

■N'eithor -Mr. nor Mrs. Hutchor wore 
•dtton.

When yon hny imnltry fotsl a ;k 
tho ('Ins-kerlHiard hag. Yon take 
chances on r.iriiia ronltry ( ’hows, ho- 
ciinsc they arc gnarant»“ ‘d to ina’Kc 
><'iir hois la ino! • eggs or y.i ir 
money will 1m> rofiimhsl. S»‘o ns today, 
.'layliow Frodino Company.

Tf >on know of r«.iiu‘ new.- iioiiis 
that would iniorost Nows romlors. 
(diono it in. I f  yon don't know tho de
tails. give ns an idea ami wo will do 
onr host to gel the (lartienlars.

Take in tho pietnro show at tho Star 
opera llonso oaih Friday and .Satur
day night. Show stiirts at 8 : l“> 'ooloek.

AN WHO M AKKlE i) XIXE-YE.AK 
Ol.l) iilK E  OETS i »  YEARS

j Houston. Texas.—A jury in Crimin
al I »¡strict Court Inis seiiteiieisl James 
Madison Smith to twenty-eight yoars in 
the State iM'iiitontiary on conviction of 
throe charges, higamy. false swearing 
and a statutory oflfeiise. growing out of 
his marriage to Viola Miller. 0-year- 
old daughter of Mrs. .Ma\ Miller. Mrs.

. Miller is also facing a charge of falseI
, swearing in «sinnection with obtaining 
the license for the marriage of Smith 
and the little girl.

We the nndorsignod hnsiiiess iiioii of 
tho town of Mason. do horehy agroo. 
thnt we will close our varions places 
of hnsiiiess on lln‘ 'Jstli day of .Tnl.v. 
11121. at 10 o’cliKk a. m. liml kis'p thoni 
closisl for the romaiiidor of the day. 
in ordor that we mav enjoy the idcnic. 
givca on tiiat day hy the American 
Légion Fort Mason Tost. and in order 
lhat wt> iiiay helii tlio piciiic lo he a 
sncc(-ss.

H. CUnSSK 
S. H. ll.MNS 
W. IIKNUICII 
F. TTHNnicn A THIO.
MASON Cot'NTY N’ F.WS 
o T iO  SCll.Mlli l' 
l'iiî.sT  .sTvn : r.ANK 
MASON NATiONAL llAMv
H. F. î>i'!;;.L 
OSCAlt SFAOFTST 
lIo V 'ty V N  H t!'’ «It'O lls CO. 
llF.Ui'F.IÎ'i' IIOFMANV 
wyi Sl’ '. !T ’!’' ' ' i ;H F l {  
n t ’ :0  F. KFV
I. A F !M "1 ! ! '  .y CROTK 
1!. F. CAUTliF l.I,
F. I c 'n ’.' Tîc '
MA'.ÎIF.IV FUOliFCF CO.
i .o r is  s c iF .n n r
CONHAl» IIAUTMAN 
l.i » n s  C. FIF »I!.- r 
W. A. ZFSCII 
CO.MMFUClAt- F.ANK 
l.FF S.MAUT 
.1. S. Kl.NC 
M.vsoN D u re  ctr 
ItitoW N iVc K INC 
IIAUUY FM F.NNFKF 
F. H. SCIIFFSSI.FU 
F. 1.ANCF 
KFNCK A KF.NCF 
.1. .1. .lOllNSoN

BIRD THAT LOCKS ITS NEST
Central American Wren Takes Par

ticular Care That Its Egga Shall 
Not Be Harmed.

In Central America are many 
strange birds w Ifh stranger habit«, but 
probably none Is more Interesting than 
n Utile brown wren which may be 
seen along the rondsides or on fences., 
This little bird, about the size ofá|| 
lanaiy. hnihls a m-st out of all pro- 
poiti ai to its apparent needs. He se- 
Icits a small tree with horizontal 
hnitiches growing close together. 
Across two of the Imiiiches he Iw's 
sticks fastened together with tough 
tlhcr until a platform about six feet 
long by two feet wide is constructed. 
On tie  oml of this platform nearest 
the tree trunk he then builds u huge 
dome shaped nest n foot or so high, 
with thick sides i.f Interwoven thorns. 
A f'ovoy. 't i"i<c|o.wv av Is then made 
from tl:e m-t to the end of the plat- 
fon.i 'll fts oro'.'- 'd a manner as pos- 
slMe. Aci-os.i the outer end as well us 
at short fnteivals along the Inside of 
this tiiimol arc jiiaced cunning little 
fences of thorns, with Just enough 
■.¡■•ue " I'le O'-.-C VS to j'liss tliroiigli.
<»n gof% out this opening Is closed 
hy the owner hy placing thorns across 
the gateway, and thus the safety of 
eggs cr young Is assurfd.

(OW.MEX .\SKEi> TH \T  MF-FTíNíi 
BE ( AM-El)

Hatliering Wiuilrl HNciis.s Kelicf M-gs- 
tires for the CatHc Iiuhi.slry.

( iH 's s  FIRE 
TFEX TIHM S '.xn  '

’ : K ITF - 
RFS I.AXT»

Purina Pig Chow puts the gain on 
'll! the hog. This ration builds a large 
frame, insures maximum growth, puts 
• <n plenty of fat. It will ¡.ay you to 
gi\c it ii trial.—Mayhew I’rodtlce Corn
isi ay.

Your diit.v and your isM-ketbook de- 
imiiids that all your cows give plenty 
of milk. They cannot do it unless yon 
fisil them the right htilance. Cow Chow 
Is the iierfe<-t dairy ration. I<et your 
cows prove it.—Mayhew Prodin-o Co.

1 oar liorsos and mules 
riarder and kccji in I- tfer c 
Fnrinu (t'.Molcne. the hi*st 
tj.irscs of all ag*‘s. Make

will work 
■iiditiiiii on 
ration for 

ii test and

Kl*s-tricity trinéis nliont (>2.000 miles | 
farther in a msm.d than doi's light.

'«•t .lour liorso 
';i)>uiil ki-«p oil
• la;. •Ma' licw

- stiiiw you ivh.i you 
feeding it. .Sec ns to- 

Ffodn.ci- Coiaiiaay.

I It is a gocnl idea to hang a lafw'l on 
I th*> lalve will'll you shut off your water 
siiiiply. Then yon will !«■ able to find it 

i iiistiui!!'.- in case of enicrgciicv.
I

SERVICE CAR
-T ^ N Q  AND SHORT DISTAlCC? 

Anywhere^ Any Time 
Cliargea Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON 
PHONK 1.->1-J

i Harley water for children shonid h*' 
; made with one tens|sionful of pri-pareil 
I hai'ley to one and oiic-half cupfuls of 
i water.

If particles of yolk are in n white of 
egg yon wish to whip dip n cloth in hot 
water and 1 insert a corner of It itito the 
white. The particles of yolk will cling 
to it.

‘M O N EY  T O  l e n d !

ièit

On F a rm s  an d  R an ch es
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIM E OF YEAR

Ho Delays

l o u n g e

m
m
v s
m
m
m

AVichitn Falls. Tix..—('altlcnicn <«f 
West Texas have risinestisl W. W. 
Turney of FI Paso, president of the 
Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas, 
to call a mci'tiiig of cow men In Wichi
ta Fulls at the earliest possible mo
ment to discuss rclit'f iii'i'di'd hy the in
dustry and IIS suggested hy .Marion 
.̂ ansoni of Fort Worth. |Mirmincnt cat
tle raiser and ilirii-lor of the Fi'ileral 
Iti'serve Hank.

Ill making the suggestion. .Mr. Sa;i- 
som expresM-d n willingiie.-s. shonid he 
he seh'ilcd. to head the ndt'.iinistrntioa 
of II cattle relief fund, shonid one lie 
creati'd. Mr. Saiisom has been mention
ed ill a nnmher of times at dllTcrcnt 
places in ilie State fur such n position.

.Mr. Sansian is coiiviiiccd. along ivt-̂ li 
other Texans who have (‘xpri's-scd tl;;n; 
selves on llie nnittor. tliat the "Hank
ers' Pool" will not offer relief to the 
cattleiiK'ii. nlthongh he fears ihal ihi' 
existeiM-e of such a im)o! will make it 
harder lo .sivnre h'gi.slalioii along the 
lines di'sired hy the cnttli'iiieii.

Keaourres Taxed i
In addition to other ohjwtioiis which 

haie hei>n citisl to the present iihin. h<* 
mentions the fact that loans an- pro
vided fur only iKdweeii hanks and lonii 
iigm-ies. Till* resources of these instl- 
tntions are already heavily taxol. he 
points out. and the handling of loans 
through them will result, largely, in a 
mere shifting of loans, wilhont hring- 
ing 'lew mone.v to the industry.

'Ionover, he shows, the rate lo ilie 
hanks an<l agem-ii's will he 7 per cent, 
with the l'l•disc('Hllt and hrokeragi' 
charges prolmhiy hriiigiiig thi.t to K! 
per ee.it more. h(- says, than the «-attle 
imlnstry ean iiay at this time, and en
tirely too much to permit the saving 
of the nlbther and the young cattle and 
pc-rmitting them to grow It out.

Wants Direct Loans
‘•M'hnt is ncHaled,” snys Mr. Sanson, 

"is an institntinn to whic-h the banks 
and loan agencies who have already 
done all they can, can send their ens- 
tomers to sc*cnre needed relief."

He also jioliits out that the loans 
made through the War Finance f ’or- 
poration during the war c-onUl lie made 
direct, as well as by the two methods 
provided for the bankers’ pool, hut 
that practic'ally all were made direct— 
the most workable ^ay.

Mr. Sansom favors the meeting of 
cattlemen in WU-hita Falls— in fact 
'anggeated it. Early action on the mat
ter Is expected, with a considerable 
llkeliho(Ml of the meeting lieing held 
here as requiwted—the first mec'tlng of 
cattlemen ever held, in Wichita Fulls.

I .iimiKis.'is, Tc'mu . V disusi ron.' 
ginss tire lias Ih'c'h inging iii thc' west
ern cilgc pf lilis <-oniiiy for tlie lasi 
forly lioni-s and has jít.st las'ii gottc'ii 
niidi-r <-o!ilroI. .Mor»' than l.A.niSl ¡ic-rc's 
of grass was hiiriicd. ia<-liiding a grc'iil 
deal of dcad tiinl«-r The* .1. F. Whlte 
ranch siifTc'rc'cl a loss of iihoiil .'¡.(MMI 
at-r»'s of gniss.

L’ -. r-.r r:.-i-KlI!eJ Tir.--.ber. 
rrc.hulicc c-xi-ts hi c-ci-ialn cpiiirtcrs 

ngiiinst ilii' use of tiiiilier cut from 
(lend ire’c's. and some purchase specl- 
ficiitloiis insist that only timbc’r cut 
from live trees will he nccc'ptable. As 
a matter of fact when sound il»*ad trees 
are sawed Into himher and the weath
ered or i-harrccl cuitslde Is cut away, 
there is no met hod known to the Unit
ed States forest products laboratory 
hy which the lumher can he distin
guished from flint »’ut from live trees, 
exc-ppt thnt the Uiinher from dc'ad trees 
niny be partly seasoned when sawed. 
All the Infornintlon available at the 
Inhnratory hidlcntes that timber cut 
from lns»*ct or flre-kllled trees Is'Just 
ns gcM-iil for any strui’tiiral purpose as 
Umt cut from live trees of similar 
Quality, providing the wood has not 
been siihseQiiently injurc'cl by decay 
or further insect attack.

.ATTENTION C.\R OWNERS

DON’T
Forget the oldest and In-st sewing 

-nac-l:iiie. Repair c-lcH-ks, stove's ami 
guns. All work 'guaraiiteed.
« t f  TOM MILLSAP.

Siibsi-ribe tor the News today.

We carry a complete stock of Dia
mond Grid and Wlllanl Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battc'ry charging and overhauling 
equipment.

liCt us care for your Storage Bat
tery.

Fret* iiisiH'c-tioii. Satisfuctioii gaar- 
antecd.

.M.AYO’S OAR.\GE 
Star Garage BMg.

-su
fe...

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin 

Roofing, • Guttering, Gasoline En

gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 

Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 

Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 

i Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice

— — —— —— -------------------------

1
NORTHWEST OF SQUARE ‘ PHONE 1*,

MAYO’S GARAGE ^
Star Garage Bldg.

W e carry a complete line of Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 
a specialty. All work positively guaranteed 

GIVE US A  TRIAL
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”W V  .ÓOW C o \ lL n \ ^ t\ e \ 3 D S
(FstHblislied 1877',

M. D. L ou ix r . & I, K. i.A im iM o ’.ti;.
Kililor-' iiiid I ’rojiHotni’s

p r m . i s i iK i )  K VK uv t im  u s d a y

I.FA iil K FOR W ORM) PFACF IS 
I'ROIMISKI)

F(»ni:er Cüüf.'res-jnari from Si«ri An- 
l »  ;io of Anieri-

cati.

Entonnl at AIiisf)ii Post (»fllco a.«i s(v- 
ond-cliiss mail mnticr. Alisoriwd Mn- 
so', (■’iiimtv Star a' il ri(>do!d:i Kicl;<T 
Nov. IM. I'.MO. Aliv'.ilxol >Ta-on II. raid 
Sopu'iiiiior ‘J7,

Notice of t-lutrcb (.n*. 
wliere a charv ' of a.'oi.is.-ioa i,, ui,; !.'. 
ohitiinrios, card-i of ilìHoKs-, rcvolu- 
flK.is of rcsoc, , , , 1  .liters noi
nows, will I) • olun v.'d at tliu ri'itular 
advertisiiij; vatoK.

ADVKKTlSlNti KATKS 
I,ooal r<’ader.- and «-lie-.-ilied ¡ids 7'-j 
cents iK*r lino per issue. Iiispluy rates 
made known on apii1ieatio:i. 
SUH.si'Ull’T loN  (alwn.vs in advaiioe 

one year .................................  $1.50

All ads placed In this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

L Í or«:»?p A**Y»-v; if «17r ’i present r i*. »,•
IHEAMKR’.CAN PRF i::; ASSOCIATION

JTIOM  NEW S FILES  
O F 25 YEA RS AGO

From, Mason Nows, .Inly .'II. ISlHItj

Ed Lombiirt; rotiirmHl Friday from j 
St. IxMils, where he siient the imst two i 
months.

J. M. Stewart loft Monday for Arl- 
xona to attend a family reunion of the 
family of his father, B. F. Stewart, 
who for many years resided here and 
was treasurer of this county.

Rev. Bon Taylor has lieen called h.v 
«he Baptists of this place to preach for 
them.

R. H. (lamer has purchnseil the 
Southern Hotel from Wm. Geistweidt 
for »14(X>.

.Mrs. 1. I>. I'olk. of Beaumont, is here. 
lisitiiiK her cousin. Mrs. .leniiie Uev- 
I olds.

.VllsTt Baz ' Is the haiipy fniher of r. ■ 
Isiy tlnit arrlveii ¡it •'amp San Salia j 
lest Friday

Little F’-ank so i of 1«. II Bi.-ken-1 
l..•tl■h. fo'i froiTi a til'.» Tki.silay and I 
liurt his knee Iwdly. |

Mason Is preimriiiK to hold a liii; har-1 
liecne on AiiKtist 27th. Farlo Brooks, 
took the iHjiitract to barlHX-ne the meat 
for $111.7,5. The stand privilt>(tes sold 
for a total of $74.1(t at auction last Sat- 
tirday afternoon.

Wasliintlton, .Inly 'JII.—A leaiiite of 
Aiin'1'icas. as a step toward a worlil 
’ . M I |»y .laines I,. Sla.V-
il. ii i.f I i:' \n!i)nio. toin'.T mi'iiil.) r of 
' '(»¡•.'■.•i ■ •'f, i;; district, anil iiiifil

•'.It <d' the Atiicrli'iin 
..f (!•.■ 1 .i!c)'p!ir!iani('nt:ir.v l*ca"c 

r:;ic' A 1 ¡i:.ii(‘ id' .Vnici'icas was ad- 
vocat. d li.v .Mr. Sliiydeii wliilc servliin 
in tile House, and later it was advo- 
catisl l»y the Wilson administration at 
tile imsdiiij; of the I’an-.Vmericaii Scion 
tide ('onjrress lield in IVasliinctoii.

In an article in the .\dvociite of 
Peace, a piihlicntion of Washiiiirt'.in. 
.Mr. Slayiien points out lliat the \'er- 
sailles conference was the worlirs» 
greatest ojiportunity, tint thus far had 
iH'en a trapie failure in its nanilts.

"The tbiiiRs to do now is to protIt l>y 
Unit failure," says Mr. Slayden, "and 
i;cnew tlif> tiiilit for a law-KovertiiHl 
world. Geoirraphy and tradition siiu- 
jjest that the American continents are 
the lK‘st field for tin» experiment. The 
liaiikniptey of Euroiie and the incom- 
luiralile streiiftth of America, actual 
and relative, also siiKKOst American 
leadership In this great effort for the 
good of iiifliikind. The world needs an 
example In eo-operatlon for the i-om- 
mon good. We can give that example 
without i»erll to our sovereignty or 
«•ommereial prosperit.v, and without the 
erection o f a sniierstate. Our greatest 
statesmen admit this, and men of laisi- 
iiess ask for it.”

Consider««! by Committee..........
The plan was proposeil in a resoln- 

tioii offered l»y Mr. Slayden in «'oii- 
gress. and although reiiorteil l»y com- 
niitte«*s at two sessions, it was never

SPECIAL TER.M DISTRICT COl RT 
IIFI.D AT LLANO LAST WEEK

■V spis-lal session of district court 
was called Ity .Indge .1. 11. MeCleiin 
Monday morning wlien tl’.e grand jury 
was inipaneleil and tlie charge deliver- 
eil. In delivering tin* elmrge .fudge .Me- 
CU>Hii etilUsl attention to the fact that 
the great crime wave that has iH'en 
swt>eping over Texas, hail struck our 
swtlon with full force and that this 
was the time to Is'giii'to supress it.— 
Llano News.

15 Years Ago In Mason

From Mason News, .July 27, lOO«»; I

Mrs. Nannie Wright, net' King, and 
children are here from North Texas, 
visiting relatives.

.1. .W MTiite pnsseil his .52nd birth
day last Sunday.

Born--To Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bogn- 
sch. a girl, on the 20th.

Mr. E. M. Fleming and Miss Ellen 
Sanders were married Monday after
noon at the office of .ludge Jones.

Miss Bertha Gentry and Mr. T. O. 
Sessom were united in marriage Sat
urday morning at the office of Jnstlit' 
Wilkinson.

The King K. Medicine Company Is 
here ami will have a big show tent at 
the reunion.

E. Lemburg A Bro. have on exhibi
tion a tarpon mounted, which E. Lem- 
hurg caught while in Corpus this sum
mer. It weighed over 100 pounds.

Beno Schmidt and family are h ^  
from^ Smitbville to attend the reunion 
and visit r^atives and friends.

.Vll dairy exiierts agre»» that (Aiws 
on iinstiire must have a grain feed In 
addition if they are expecUnl to pro
duct' the maximum of milk. I..et ns tell 
yon more al»ont this and why Cow 
Chow mis'ts just the reijuirements for 
pnsliiciiig extra milk in the summer.— 
Mayliew PriHluee «'oniiainy.

---- ^ -------------------
Ket'p the egg basket full liy feeiliiig 

IMiriiia Poultry Chows. These Chows 
are sold on a gunranti'«' o f more eggs 
or money “back. We sell them. Mayhew 
I’r<since Compan.v.

HEALTH N0TE8

Attorney 8. C. Rowe and family left 
last week for their home in Ft. Worth, 
after having been risitlng relative« 
and friends in Mason.

Mrs. J. W. Oamel has returneil from 
an extendeil visit in San Antonio witli 
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Lauderdale.

Mrs. C. H. Garrett and children have 
been visiting with r^atives and 
friends at Richland Spring the past 
^ e r a l  w e^s .

While you are reading someone elae*« 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

$1M Reward, $1«0
n #  rsadsrs of this paper will ba 

glsaaed to learn that there Is at least 
ene dreaded dieeaae that acleaee haa 
been able to cure in ell Its etagas and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
lalluenced by constitutional conditions 
requiros constitutional treatmont. Hall’s 
Catarrh Ifedlcino Is taken Internally and 
acts thru tho Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
faces of tho System thereby deetroylng 
tho foundation of the diseaee, giving tho 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. Tho proprietors have so much 
faith in tho curative powers of Hell's 
Catarrh Medicine that they oSOr One 
Hundred Dollars tor any cess that It fails 
to cure. Send for lift of testimonials.

Addreaa F. J. CHKNET *  CO., Tolodo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugaiat, 7Sa

(By Dr. M. M. Carrick)

"Public Health is purcbaaahle. With 
in iintnral llmitattoiiH, any community 
can determine its own death rate.”

The human machine is a mo«t deli
cate device, and it nee«ls inspection 
and adjustment occasionally, I f it is 
not to lie scrapped before its time.

'The proper Care of Food at Home, 
on ice in summer and covered so as to 
protect it from files and dust, and un
necessary handling at all times will 
help to keep down disease.

Health determines your happiness.
A carefully made out birth certifi

cate is one of the first duties we owe 
the new-lMirn baby. Great trouble may 
be saved that same child in later years 
If that matter is attended to early.

The children are the State’s greatest 
asset.

Eat your meals with good cheer. 
Worry and grief retard the digestive 
processes.

Eat bread and raw vegetables at the 
beginning of the meal—these stimulate 
the flow of gastric juice.

When typhoid fever appears (n any 
family, having been contracted some
where else, special precautions must 
be taken to< keep the disease-germs 
from reaching other members of the 
household or neightiors. Directions to 
this end have lieen prepared with care 
by the State Board of Health and may 
be obtained tree upon request.

A sanitary privy costs altout $10; 
a mse of typhoid fever costs at least 
ten times as much, and may resiwc 
fatally. Which is cheaper?

The timlier useil in building sani
tary privies will never be m^led for 
making coffins.

" O w ^ a !  ' W L a t s
é h s  Ó Q Q Ü  W C I ' d ? ”  6

MY YOUNG Bister.« * •
HAS A Ouija board.« • «
AND SHE believes It.• « »
AND TALKS to Noah.• • •
AND I think she talks.• # *
TO HER best fellow.

•  »  *

WHO’S DEAD but doesn’t know 
•

AND I used to glvo her.
• *  •

THE LOUD, rude laugh.• • •
BUT I’M sorry now.• • •
BECAUSE LAST night,• • •
I WAS home alonew • • •
SO I got the board.• • •
AND PUT in a calL • • #
FOR JOHN Barleycorn.• • #
AND OTHER departed spirits.• • «
BUT THE line «kaa busy.

• • B
FOR NOTHING happened.• • •
THEN I cheated a  little.

• B •
AND IT spelled this.

B  B  B

“ GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN."• • •

It.

SO I shut off quick.• * «
TO HEAD off any.• • •
FURTHER FAMILY scandal. • « *
THEN I stopped to smoko.

S B *
A CIGARETTE.

•  *  B

AND AFTER a while.♦  • ♦
I CRANKED up weejeo.* * *
AND ALL of a sudden.

B B S
IT STARTED off.

B *  *

AND QUICK as a flash.• • *
IT SAID something.

B B S
“ THEY SATISFY."

SA T IS F Y ”— that V the good  
word. Just light up a  

Chesterfield and see what ex
perts can do with fine 'Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos whent 
they blend them in that can’t-be- 
copied Chesterfield way. You’ll  
say “they satisfy.”

D iJ  yoa know abont tkm 
CkotterfiolJ p a ck a goo fiO f

L kxjett ic M yers T obacco C o.

consldcri'd in the Hotisie. It was too ad- 
vnni-eil a step in iiiteriiatiunal affairs 
ill thoM' (lu.vK, saŷ s Mr. Slayilen’s ar
ticle, lint two years later the Bryau 
treaties to some extent covering the 
same tile's, were agreed to by about 
thirty Nations. Aiiproval of the reso- 
liitiiai. Mr. Slayden .«ays, was given by 
several of the smaller American Gov- 
eriiiiieiits, and there Is reason to be
lieve. he adds, that the ri'ceiit admin
istration of evils of superlative mili
tary iKiwer in Euroiie has also caused 
others to think better of the plan.

"The plan leaves «»i>eii to the Gov
ernments the right to unite their ter
ritories,”  continues Mr. Slayden, ” ln 
a Feileral Government ns has rw**iitly 
lieeii done liy five Ameriinn States. 
.\lMive all, it iKtiiits to the courthouse 
as tlic proper place to settle iiilerna- 
tioaal disputes, and that is something 
we want ail countries, large ns well as 
small, to learn. By mutual ngroi'ment 
it could and should reduce armaments 
in each of the member States, thus 
saving much money to those unfortun
ate creatures, the taxpayers.”

Not Affect Monroe Doetrine
Mr. Slayden contends that the plan 

is not an abandonment of the Monroe 
Doctrine, for It would bring twenty 
other American Governments to Its 
snpiKirt. it would also relieve their 
inlmls of the ever present snsplclon. he 
adds, of it as a maaace to the sover
eignty of their countries, and thus tend 
to develo]f n better understanding 
nmung neightiors. The former Texas 
Representative points that the his
toric puriMises of the Monroe Doctrine 
were vouchsafed by President Wilson 
in an address before the Pan-American 
Scientific Congress in 1916. The Presi
dent referred to the necessity for the 
pt'ai*eful settlement ,of boundary dis
putes, and that it would be proper and 
right to have an association of Ameri
can States that would guarantee to 
each other political indoiK'iidenct' and 
territorial integrity.

’’The present is the liest time to de
velop this policy and these agreements” 
says Mr. Slayden. “ The opportunity Is 
Mr. Harding's. Can not he he induced 
to se«' it and to glorify bis administra
tion by taking the necessary steps to do 
what the judgment of honest and cap
able men so generally approve?

C'onid Settle With Mexico.
"The writer, who is somewhat fa

miliar with Spanish speaking coun
tries, has always lielieved that half a 
dosen fair-minded Americans sitting 
down at conference with as many llkc- 
mindtHl men from Mexico, for example.

would not find it very difficult to 1- 
jiist umicaUy nearly all differences Ih>- 
tween that country aiul ours. One Is en- 
conrtged to the lielief that it may lie 
done, 'or President Harding is reiKirt- 
od to lie, 'uaking a siiecinl effort t'l find 
the liest men to represent in the 
South« rn Republics. If, during his ad- 
iiiI,iistratioii, be can secure an ail- 
Amcricac treaty that will enii liouud- 
ary dis;m*i,-!. stop i-evolutions, uud es- 
laLlisb for ibis bemi.-phere the prin- 
.ijlu  ot nrliitratiou a.". I judicial .settlc- 
i;.-1.' intcruatioii il quarrels, he v‘l’ 
t'liild for himself * mo .iiineiit that viill 
i>, ;u.-o ’ hr jughtvv.i: 'in«

Couiity Judge, Joliii T. Itiiiiks. amt 
family returneil home last Tbur>ida> | 
from nil anto trip und visit among rel
atives and friends a« Fentress. .Sim 
Marcos, Corpus Christi and other ci
ties. Judge’ Banks stated crop condi
tions in the coast country arc go<M, 
and says a bumper cotton crop l.s pr*'- 
dicted. He stated having visited Kolis- 
town, where Dr. J. M. Thompson and 
family now reside and says that tin- 
family is well pleasetl there and the- 
Doctor reiiorteil he Is lix-ated ard en
joying a splendid practiie. This will In- 
of interest to the Thompson family > 
many Mason friends.

Are You Getting Vjur 
Groceries Here?

O u r  stock is fu ll and c e m -  

plete and is a lw ay s  fresh.

Y o u r  d o lla r goes a little  

fa rth e r  at th is store.

’P h o n e  O rders  Solicited
\

Mason Grocery Co.
A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar

Phone 143
l-OOfiKGHKt

IUIM30Q0(
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MARON COI NTT NRW8. MARON, TRXAR.

GENUINE

D U R H A M
tobacco makes 50

. 0 —
ipèlies for

10c
jhjL'

r'i ¿/pCtVr*̂
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OBSTACLES
B> MILDRtD V/HITE.

K̂ - ! 5«1. 'V>» *in Newspj*p#r Votorv.)

Lizzie >ti>->tl ir>iut; the crullers a 
<ol(len uro'Mi, while Mrs. IleynolJ* 
sat In her fnvorlte corner of the neat 
white kiuheii. Though Lizzie had 
proven lier>«'lt cupahle In every line of 
houscU« • i'-!--- Heynohls could
not qu.tf iv-igii her Imhlt of direct
ing. Kvery.h'.ng m the home which 
she had lonu nimle for her Idolized 
and really «orthi son had come un
der her siijiervi'-ion. and It was dif
ficult now to h:-M,.k other rule, even 
of competen e. .Viid >urely, Lizzie wu« 
a Jewil

After various and Innumerable 
maids had ma '-’ tit ul and un»atlsfac- 
Tory » t a y s  in r l . »  p re t ty  flat. Lizzie 
arrived, and ser\-d with a -kill seem
ing too good to be true; ami Lizzie re
mained.

Mrs. Reynolds found It w-as qtilta 
possible to make both friend and coin- 
fidaot of Lizzie without fear of later 
dtsappointm-m. And the elder wom
an accepted thl« companionship Joy
fully. realizing In the comfort re
ceived how very lonely she had here
tofore heen.

For John Reynold'.« mother wn« not 
one in her exactiot.« to win either 
confidence or frlen'tsliii». So iioei-. 
swaying to and fro In the rocker 
which Idzzle had hrf'Ught from the 
living room, she relieved her tnind 
•oncernlng a (ertaia Tvt*y S'nf'i’ 'sh 
who had been pre.-.ui..i .gh.
and successful enough, to win her 
John’s affection.

"It Isn't,■’ .she toll] Lizzie, "as if he 
w iff a tiian to h.- taken with ecerv 
pre*-y face. .hd.:. T dd l!'»

Tears filled the faded eye*. Llzxle 
briskly put her kettle aside, the laat 
fragrant cruller was done. Then she 
came, smiling and straightening the 
ruffles over her arms, straight to the 
old lady’s side.

“ Now. dear," she said, “don’t you 
fret. John Is going to find Just the 
right woiiiiin. the one woman for him. 
heciiusc no one could be wholly self
ish. I think, and love your John at 
the same time. There is something 
so hlg and fine and noble about him 
that. well, it Just has to bring out no
bleness In another. You see. I know 
—for I love your John."

The mother caught her breath sharp
ly ; unhflioving. she looked up Into the 
glcwlng face above her.

Old -Mrs. Reynolds stared, then ex
citedly she grasod the girl’s h.inds.
‘ Lizzie.’’ she cried. “ 1 really wish that 
niy hoy did love you."

"Yoti really mean. O John’s mother," 
Lizzie a.sKed, "that you would wel- 
eonie me as .lohn’s wife If It should 
happen that ho loved me’;"

The elder woman’s voice was earn
est "1 wtiuld, Lizzie," she said.

Then Lizzie, with a tremulous lit
tle lau-'h, slipped to her km’es and 
hurieil her faie on the mother’s shoul
der.

•Then welcome me." she said, 
"for your John and I, we love each 
other: 1 am Hetty Stntidlsh, dear;
Klizaheih Siandish. If you please. And 
I have deceived you In order to win 
Just that welcome. Tlu.re was no oth
er way after you positively refused to 
meet me.”

The girl raised her face to smile 
Into the otlier with Its dawning light 
of happiness.

"You see.” remarked Lizzie—Betty— 
demurely, "1 can overcome some ob
stacles myself."

? SOCIAL EVEN TS !

Mrs. .Alford Honnreii.

Oll \V«sln<>silay ov<>ning of last we«>k. 
Mrs. Kurt Martin ontortainod nt the 
homo of Max Martin in homtr of Mrs. 
.Vlforil, of San .Vntonio, who rolnrnol 
to her homo Friday, aflor liaving luvn 
a guest of Mrs. .\iina Martin for sover- 
nl wiH'ks.

Thl* evoning’s pleasnre consistisi of 
domlno«*s and forty-two. ihoro Isdiig 
Hvo taliles arrangisi. Partners wore 
inatchisl hy slips of iiaper which wen* 
Igissi*d among tho gnests shortly aflor 
thoir arrivai. Tho progressivo style of 
play was adoptisl following the firs* 
ga me.

Ilofreshments eonsisting of a sal.id 
eoiirso and pineaiiple and eherry iee 
were serxed to the l’idlowing;

Mrs. .VU’onl. Mrs. .Vnn.i Martin, .xirs. 
Will KUehraelit. Mr. and Mr-. o, .V. 
Meliseli. .Mr. am' Mrs. W. r  I-iw -oi, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pliinenneke. Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ’ I». MeMillan. >ir and Mrs.
Walter Martin. Mr. and Mrs. ii 11 .M •- 
lins. Mr. and Mrs Knn Martin. Mr 
Max Marlin ai d M •. Martin l.ori: g

s in r n w w w w w i f f w iw i im w i f f w w w w i i r i f f i t f i i r w

I ©HAS. BlERSCHWAbE
i  • • REAL ESTATE
E  A B S T R A C T O R  A N D  N O T A R Y
fc IN BUSINESS SINCE i885
f c M A S O N  : : T E X A S
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We De.sire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CATTLE
P REMI ER  R A N C H

iviason, Texas ' Phone 903-F-21

LLtilN  O. KOTII.M.XXN, Owner

Silver Tea

THEY'LL GET YOU SOME WAY
City Scalawags Hard to Beat, Accord

ing to Testimony of Visiter From 
Jimpson Junction.

The S] ai-ioits and vel .ety lawn at oiit 
the heme of Mr. and 'Irs. II. C’. Karst 
was the seeiie of a loviáy gardeii party 
oii Thiirsday eiening when tlie eirele 
of the W'esley 1‘ ihle l ’hiss of whieli 
Mrs. Ilarris is leader, eiiierlai’ ied.

A niost ontertainiiig i rograni of iiin- 
sie and reiidlngs wliiled ihe hoitr- iim t̂ 
pleasingly. After the program the 
gnests enjoyisl nn infe*-iiia! hoiir get- 
ting aei|iiainl(sl. eiieh oiie haxiiig tlieir 
mime piiined on thetn npon entering.

Pniii h was servid fiein a oow I em- 
liedded in groen h a face and wit!, tito 
piiik tonehes foniied a pietly mollea. 
Sen ing this (lelieions In erage were 
vouiig ladies dressed iti white eavrving

im  TEEr.i mi beine canse of that
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT  HAS BEEN PROVEN T H A T  B AD  TEETH AND  GUMS H AVB 
CAI SEI) K H E IM A TISM , K ID N E Y  AND  H EART TROUBLE, AND 
M AN Y OTIIEK AILM ENTS, ALSO DEATH.

'■pu:
He -'at.-d 'It h"!:i.. and '.tudied, and 
that'' w l.y tie has gölten aloni; so well
wpii hi' eiigirieerii.g. But now, Just 
with that hi-' (iroiiioiion aheiid and 
all, for him to he taken with an Idle, 
fp.voloii.s ereaftire. who knows how to 
do no*hlng hut spend her father’s 
money: What s'ort of helpinei't would 
she tie to a young man whose life for 
si'liie time to eome rnn<' he sin'nt in 
oxer. on.it g ii’ .-*;..'h'?  Ber Jotin xvill

" I f  thetn Infernal scalawags tip 
there In Kay See enn’t get yon one 
XXay they will another’ ’’ dlsgriintledly 
us'eried the gent from .Iini|xson .lutic- 
tlon. XXho was .Just hack from a brief 
stay In the Big Burg. "Breteiiil to do 
yon a favor and then skin you alive! 
Tiither night in my room in the hotel 
I xxas ’tending to my own htislness 
when a fi Her In the next room yelled 
what In all this and that was coming
off.

“ ’Biy nailing my clothes to the floor. 
If It’s any of your hy-gosh htislness!’ I 
hollered hack. ’I’m a tollahle sound 
sleeper, and don't aim to have iiiy invit 
Sim stoic xvhile I'm slumbering.’

’’ ’Why. you pea-green yokel!’ he 
yelled hack, •xxhat will you do If the 
tire ih'partmept goes roaring hy In the 
intdiH" ot tho nigh* and you can’t vank 
oa .■ '.ir e'. 1 » ii!;.| I ■

" ’By enpe»! 1 hadn’t thought of 
that !’ says T. ‘I would he In a dickens 
of a fix. xvouldn’t I? I ’ll claw- ray 
ch ilien loos., from the floor and run 
the risk of hnvitrg them stole. I 
■ ■ ..i:).!i't i!!:e to t.i'ss a good fire. Much 
Ol.i .ge.i to J. ou. sir i’

’ ’V.ell. I done so. and went to sh“ep, 
ai.d as far as I l;iioxv tho flro deparf- 
nii'iit never made a ni® the xvliolc 
night long. And next niortiing my 
clothes xvere gone, and so xvas the f(ii. 
1er in the next room."—Kansas City 
St.ir.

,x a 
pi Ilk

Siindxviehes in t .;i ki a ; me ' 
ha-kets. xvhl'h : I'O ean iid 
and whit" tonehe

Txvent.v-tliM ■ ilolkiis xxas ■ ’
freni a s il'"r  o!V..ring ned :il...o‘ e:.e 
hundred and lift.x e j.ive l tin- hie;’' 
Broxvi.woed B.iill till.

Mr. and Mrs M,utili ! ■ i ' : 'g. ' f lie ■ 
eit". attendeil the al.ove uieiiiioa sl af
fair as invited giit-sts ef .Mr. unii Mrs. 
Durst. They rejiort ha vlng t|iiiie a pleas 
ant evening and proeiaiiii .Mrs. Kur-i a 
charming aiM delight fid liosii ss.,

I huve just finished a post graduates coarse at the Columbia Ujii- 
vcTsity in New  York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, Oral Sui^ m y, 
r.vorrlioa, etc This is one o f the highest courses in deotistry, and 

j l  am thereby enabled to make acientific diagnosis and treatment o f
t jo o i t  eeth and gums. Consulta-tion free.

Í

D r .  H .  W .  L i n d l e y ,  D e n t i s t
LA D Y IN  ATTBNDANCB

Phone f»l Brady, Taxaa.

.r w-isuw#«.

XUE \«H A n o i siEXVIH:.’

It takes more than m e silo!-.,, of a 
lirooiii to sxviM'p il room—doesn't it’i

I Tile Coniniercial Bank

• •1 for
wi:

lilit.g to
X- 1 ih't

up with 
nuislcal. 
g.i with 
k—when

haxo to *r: 
much tr.r'lsl ¡P 
t(*a-i';iny girl, ho 
him 'll f'l- ■ 
his duty calls?"

Mrs. Ro.xnoM« In her Plo(in.*nce had 
forgotten I.:zz'e's [ir. -ct.. e. The girl 
admired a tempting cruller on the end 
of a fork.

“Maybe," she replied, “this Miss 
Standlsh loves yonr hoy a lo t; love can 
make people like to do all sorts of 
hard, iinusnnt things. .\nd maybe 
she’s not so light, after all. .Mrs. Rey- 
nold.s. Do ,vou know her?"

The mother .s lip* tightened.
“ I ab.solutely refused to meet her," 

she replied, “when John made the sug
gestion. Of course, he is under a 
lover’s glamour at present, and can
not be rea.soned with. But I have 
heard enough about Steve Stani11.«h’* 
daughter to know that she Inherits all 
bei father’s love of shoxr and luxury; 
»ad as her mother died when she was 
norti, she’s had no bringing up outside 
>f fancy boarding schools. You can 
oardly pick up a paper without read
ing some description of her gown at 
this ’affaiP or her playing at that 
\nd all the money John will have to 
give '.her will be what he earaa 

•through hard endeavor. Seems—”
The mothePs voice trailed off sadly.
“John’s life has Just been spent 

overcoming obstacles, hlg ones all 
along the way. He waa Just a lad 
when his father died, and he has been 
obliged to fight his way to his desire."

Ribbon Fish’s Oddities.
“The rihhoii fillies.” said .Tohn T. 

Nh'ho’ -. tu*:i'l of the depurtment of nv 
cent fl lies at the Museum of Xiiimul 
ni.'tur.x. ucronBiig to tin* Niwv Vnrit 
Times, "¡ire perhaps the least kno'.vn 
of the larger marine sfiecles. ’'I'hcy 
are elongate. Ilattened from side- to 
side xvltli a manelike fin on the hack. 
Specimens are 1." to 20 feet long, be
ing from 10 to 12 Inches deep, and 
nlioiit nn Inch or two broad at their 
thickest part. They have big eyes 
and small mouths.”

Very few specimens ever come to 
light and these are usuatfy washed up 
on some shore or are found floating 
at the surface In a dead or dying con
dition. The larger ones are known to 
grow to be 20 feet or .so In length and 
ver ’̂ likely attain a conslderahly 
greater .«Ize, hut this Is a matter of 
pure eonjeettire. Young Individuals 
of some of the species but a few 
Inches long are not rarely met with 
near the surface.

Anil iusl I'i it takes a good many
stroki 1(. •{♦•JIM olir room, so ii takes

, , !

.Millie (ilf .'•Kin Ui’i t‘. .Ú Mii'ia.n i .X e'.l
rilll .i lili US xvilli oiilv ¡s .'ill. K'-ep at it
wii-U ill mill xvofk out 1 loiith ill and
monti 1 mil :1jk1 \ «>u \. •!1 1 ,t " ■ li'-’
l•aIlk ;)*•((»» 'll! .ill > ('in’ o x '1. Wll.x noi
mnk>- ll.al s-ai'; ? ir- r.' .I ': ':";! ' . -

' »II I’l' .MiW is : f. ‘ inu-t
Tt'111 ;■HUM' tif tl.re • words i:
111-- Dit-I imui 1y ut Sin tHV'».'.

H IE CO.M.Mi; o VI. D.VNK

t
< UllilK orpur 1;eiD

Mr mill .Mr-. Il XX a V[ ( ‘ ;
S:in \lltol io. jir« Im- ‘-".n -t-' 'i 111
lioni** of .Mr mill Mrs. VII.. I-I .V

D •i IIM XX l.m 1 hl)’-a t Ills lint .’ liar
ho ili lT(*st ̂ liuti Burina i -.M'l-
loin* •limli ;i1< * ^ ■ ! • i il f  • J- ,,d
fil'd mi'l 'Olltllil s no lii'ii;i li'i" r. It
will I ÎIV V«>11 (O II -i* Tri’ilia < i-Mi.l'
.M.'i.vlic\v 1p Bi.'i i 'u ilj Î1M.V.

If smitil m.m r.'‘K kin •.
soft ■iillm's mill limili ferilliefs. ;ir<*

(U nincorporated)
C A P IT A L  STOCK H00,x?09 «0 

Over $2,500,0 00.00 Responsibility.

GOOD INTENTIONS

‘•In'enfioiis never niiitle any one rich.” XVe quote from our 
;i>l of liist week. You have iiileiiilei] for some lime to open an 
•Vmiiiiif licri*—haven’l you’? How old are yoiB’ How long have 
yiui l.cc’i ’•¡■ilci-.iling" (o star! banking? The years liave gone b y -  
in those years much money has passed throiigli your hands—and 
now, li'i* money is gone, most of (he things, for which you spent 
it are gone. I f  you oidy have one, single, solitary dollar bring 
tliat dollar—iiiail it if you can’t come—to us NOW.

'.'.li'ii itii' .aiilgc'l
their aciiijiis.—

not hy their iiiicntion.s, but hy the resulU of 
t.’hcstcrlield.

» ;
-DlRBicrORS-

irelicd 1)11 tip • f li.e Ih -.i’ i a
great saving of time and i lei-irici!y.

Anna Martin. Pres. C. L. Martin, Vica-Pres
Mux .Martin. Viee-Prés. Howard C, Smith

alter M. Martin. Cashier Frank Brandenbqrgor
L. F. Clark

Presh ceiKOnt at R. Grossc's.

* • • • • • •

NOTK E TO AI TOMOBii.E OWNERS

Notice is lioreliy given llial it is tin- 
laxvfiil to mil au autnmoliHe xviili eiil- 
oiit oi«ui. and llial In reafli r thi.-- laxv 
xvill tM* strictly cnfnrccil.

( ’HAS. LKSl.lE,
ls-;;tc Sheriff .Mason ( ’o.. 'I’exas.

Natal Superstition.
Persons born between October 2S 

and November 22, when the sun Is in 
Scorpio, have a courageous, loving 
disi>osltlon. Have natural dignity and 
great persuasive ability. Make frlend.s 
readily. Have more power over minds 
of others than over their own Impulses. 
They are aggressive and executive, and 
naturally fitted to ovg^ee others. They 
are capable of great things If they 
can be Induced to stay at one thing 
long enough—but are Impatient of re
sults. They are well adapted for gov* 
emment Jobs.

Give me your next joî) x">f vulcan- 
I slog. I ¿uarantee my work. 8 

O tto Schmdt.

• • • B

I  CHURCH NOTICES *
•Y- «

and

If the lids of jioiiuil Inni snlistitiiTi* 
i-iiiis !irc l•n!llllcI(1l in xvliitc nnd sten
ciled they make nnlijne ten glass coast
ers for Ihe summer porch.

Feed one-fhlrd less nnd get more 
work. Two-thirds of a ton of Purina 
O’Molene will go ns far as a whole ton 
of oats or corn In ft*eding your horses. 
(Jive Purina O’Molene a trial. Mayhew 
Produce Comi>aiiy.

PMdh cement at B. Oroaae’a.

(.KR.MAN M. E. CHURCH

First Siiinlay—English Sun. School 
10 a. in. to 11 a, m.

Pi;cacliing hy Rev. G. W. Schreiber 
from 11 a. ni. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m.
to S p. m.

Second Sunila.v—English Sunday
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Uev. 
Uoht. Moerner 11 a. m. to 12 m. 
I ’rcachiiig hy Uev. G. W. Schreiber, 7 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday—English Sun. Stdmol 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Re?. 
O. W. Schreiber from 11 a. ra. to 12 
and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Fourth Sunday—English Sunday
School from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching 
by Rev. G. W. Schreiber 7 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Fifth Sunday—English,Sun. School 
from 10 to 11 a. ra. Preaching by Rev.

G. W. Schreiber 11 a. m. to 12 m., 
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday night 
at 7:.m

MEETING AT FREUONIA

The Church of Christ at Fredoiiiu 
will oiten a two weeks’ revival meet-
ing on Friday, July 2»th. The r a t in g  
will be conducted by Rev. J. A .^ n
bury, of Sweetwater, 
vlted.

Srad- 
Everybody In-

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at Loyal 'Valley next Sun

day at 11 a. m. and at Mason at 8:15 
p. m.

ROT O. RADER, P. C.

To test linen or cotton rub a large 
sample hard between the bands. I f  a 
fuszy nap appears cotton is pre-seiit.

F R B S C R ffT lO im
Aocam tclr conpovnded Ab j  a »A  

oiffht at Maooii Draff Oov
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STAR OPERA H0Ü5E
FItIDAY NI(!HT

“THl'} APPI.E TREK filJiL"
Keaturini; Shirley .Mason

SATFUDAY NJFMT

“D U E  OF DESTINY"
Featuring II. D. M’amer

E m is s io n :  15 &  25 Cents

INGALLS’ TRIBUTE TO GRASS
Btautiful Word Painting of Kanaaa 

Statesman That Is Recognized 
as a Classic.

Lying In the suiishiiit’ ninong the 
htinemips imkI flimdcMnn« of May. 
scnrcely higher In intelligenee tlmii the 
mlntite temints of that ininilc wilder
ness. our t'ui'llest recollections are of 
gra.ss; and when the fitful fever is 
ended and the foolish wrangle of the 
market and forum Is closed, grass 
heals over the scar which our descent 
Into the bosom of the earth has made, 
and the carpet of the Infant heroines 
the blanket of the dead. (Jrass Is the 
forgiveness of Natur«'— her constant 
benediction. Fields trampled with 
battle, saturated with blood, torn with, 
the ruts of cannon, grow green again 
with gra.ss. and carnage Is forgotten. 
Streets abandoned by traffic hei'onie 
grass-grown like rural lanes and are 
obliterated. Forests decay, harvests 
perish, flowers vanl.sh. hut gra.ss Is lin- 
.mortal. Beleaguered by the sullen 
hosts of winter, It withdraws Into the 
Impregnable fortress of Its subter
ranean vitality and emerges upon the 
first solicitation of spring. Sown hy 
the winds, by the wandering birds, 
propagated by the subtle agriculture 
of the elements which are Its minis
ters and servants. It softens the rude 
outline of the world. It hears no hhi- 
aoiiry of bloom to charm the .senses 
with fragrance or splendor, but its 
homely hue Is more enhancing than the 
Illy or the rose. It ylebls no fruit 
In earth or air. and yet should its har
vest fall for a single year, famine 
would depopulate the world.—From a 
"Collection of the Writlng.s of .John 
James Ingalls."

Unlucky Birthday.
People born on Saturday (Saturn’s 

day), win have much difficulty In ac
quiring money and will have to work 
hq'rd. This may make them melan
choly and avaricious and inclltied to 
run Into debt. They should guard 
Rgaln.st carelessness In dress ami the 
reading of evil books. They will he suh- 
Ject to disease of legs and knees. They 
will have much luck In finding hidden 
treasure; will he apt to h(> uncnmcly 
und> unpiipuUu'.

And He Would Not Smile.
“That head waiter would smile and 

take your last dollar.”
“Prohahly not. He wouldn't accept 

as little !i.s a dollar under any clrcum- 
Htances.”

FOR BLI E DI GS
and nil Blood-Sucking Tnse<-ts. simply 
feeo ■’Martin's Blue Bug KemtHly" to 
yotir chickens. Your mone.v hack if not 
satisfied. Ask Mason Drug Company. 
Both Stores. it-iiOt.

Subscribe for the News today.

Jose Lopez and Simon A. Pareldez 
arrested at San Antonio and returueil 
to Xew liraurii'cls to answer a cha-’gi; 
of burglary, sawed the burs of ibuii 
cell 111 the Comal County jail.

Attempts are being made to locate 
relatives ()f Fii'n'K Lee, killed near the 
San Jacinto Hattie Field when the 
truck ill whieii ho an 1 Xc.l Let uii 
were riding turne.l over, piuiiing bulb 
occupants beneath.

Miss Margaret Dolliver of Fort 
Dodge, dt.ughter of the late Senator 
Dolliver, today was chosen hy Gover
nor Kendall to be the Iowa “princess’’ 
at the annual Cotton E.vposltlon to be 
held at Waco, Tex.

Dr. J. S. Sweeney of tlio Tc;;as state 
board of health ha.s arrived in Polk 
County to make a survey of hook
worm. Two other counties will be in
cluded In the survey, with hcu.kpiart- 
ers at Livingston.

An indictment charging ar,-.un was 
returned by the Dalla.s County grand 
Jury Friday agalr'.si V.’ . M. Hay, p-n 
prletor of the Ro'ail Hot“ ! at nall.'..s, 
which was partially desiniyed hy fire 
July 6. Nine persons were injured iu 
the fire.

The att-'iidance a* tl;«’  siininier n ir- 
Dial school of TIo.'.urd l’"\ne Co!!>',i;0 
has been l:ir,:;-r t’ll:; y- jr  ik. ’i i-ver 
before, th.-re !-''t ŝ  ’ luits [ires-
ent as compared I > !:i<t ye.-.r c vm-
mencenicTit examinations will take 
place Aug. 12.

T. F. Hlco.x. form<'r Rankin ranch
man and 1 ’•onilnent Reagan County 
■tockman. surrendered to Sheriff Garn
er of Ueagaii County, followin;; the 
killing abort ly after miduiglit of La mar 
Schrier, a young btockmaa ut a daiuo 
in Hankin that cuiiciuded an all-day 
celebration.

R, Kuhala, who was In the Citizen's ' 
State Bank on Washington .-\venue at 
Houston. January 19, when that Insti
tution w as held up and robbed by ' 
bandits, identified John F. .Martin in * 
thi L./au'. J.'-il J-'riiu..v afl--i'-
noon as the bandit who relieved him 
of $92 that I’.e had just received from 
the paying toller.

H. B. Ingram was treated at the 
emerg ''ey hospital in Dallas ns a re
sult of a bu-z far..geiting in h d wivli 
him in some unknown way. When In- , 
gram went to sleep he said the i l-inch , 
fan was behaving as it .shoaM on -a 
chair at the side of his bed. lie 
awoke suddenly to find the fan near’ 
his feet going at full sp^e l. Ingrain's 
legs and feet were lacerated.

The plan for T''xas hanks to help fi
nance tiie co-operative marketing of 
the Texas cotton crop was virtually ap

proved at a meeting in DalLs by hank
ers from reserve bank cities of tho 
state, who met the newly elected direc
tors of the Texas F'arm Bureau assocla- 
tiuii, as tile markeUiig body of tho 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation was of
ficially designated.

Cotton receipts at Temple are now 
averaging between lOd and 2'hi haU's 
per day of 1920-21 cotton, farmers 
placing their stored cotton on the i lar- 
ket to make way tor the new crop 
which will he rolling in within the 
next thirty days. Buyers jvrofess to 
see in extensive selH.o.g a reii'lva! ieu 
on the part of farmers that the new 
crop Is going to ho of good propor
tions, and a desire to clean up their 
holdings In ample time.

Following a report made by a mem
ber of the school hoard of Lubbock o' 
the financial difficulties the hoard was 
encountering in trying to enlarge tho 
city schools as rapidly as the dt^mands 
of the city enUed fOr, the Rotary Club 
underwrote tii(! -'lool hoard for L > 
tchool de.̂ ks to presented to liiu 
school free of ch.oge and launched the 
“give-u-il':-'; canu;a!gn’’ that has al
ready over-subscribed the necessary 
jOO de^ks.

Asserting that its night passenger 
train btt-..e'*n Lvov, tr.vood and San -\n- 
gelo Is being operated at a loss of 110,- 
000 per month, the Santa Fe railway 
will, it is said, soon make application 
to the state railway commission for 
permission to discontinue the train. Of
ficials of the company recently Inter
viewed citizens and commercial organi
zations oi the towns In the territory af
fected. explaining the conditlo-ns and 
re.iuesting that no protests be made 
to the commission when application ii  
made for discontinuance.

In the election held here to deter
mine wbeii r the Lullng Independent 
School District should Issue bonds in 
the sum of $s 01)0 for the Improvement 
and maltiienaiice of the school build
ings in the illstrlct. the measure was 
dot'oated. the vote being 56 for and 74 
against. .\s a result fifty-nine citi
zens of Luling. who signed a note for 
$1.50o for the purpose of raising funds 
with which to put a new roof on the 
I I I i  school building, will be forced to 
pay the note.

SECOND HAND
FORD CARS

W e liave several good, used 
P ORDS for sale at very attrac
tive prices. Come and look 
th, 3m over while they last.

L. F . ECKERT  
Ford Fordson

F it: F t ?0C<K«HKH><l-CH5<tCK>i><HCrSH5<HS<K>ÇHKK>- Í!KH3tKH>Ot!<fíK>*

RAÎL^VAYS TO GET 
HUGE SUM SOON

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Acceptance of Harding’s 
Plan by Roads Assures 

Action.

Famine Among Russians.
Kev. York.—The official bolshevik 

newspaper, Pravda, of Moscow, under 
date of June 25. telling of the terrlhle 
suffering of the Russian people, says 
that "as a result of the drouth and the 
crop failure, famine Is raging among 
a population numbering 25,000,000.

Certainly.
When may a man ha aeid to be per- 

aanally Involved T When he la wrapped 
■p In hlittsalf.

Unwittingly Set Fashion.
An imei'doto' in «•nimectlon with the 

;;h>V(‘ shows how fashions are started. 
.\ vAung and beinitlful duchess, having 
lii-i.iiil.-ed to be at an entertainment 
glvt'o for a charitable object, in Trou- 
vHh>. France, found herself late In 
tircparing. S>u‘ ImiTh'dly took up her 
i.I.c,i> ,'iinl ji'ii tl'oin on In t!;e lin- 
riage. -\s she entered the brilliantly 
l!-:Iilei] reoin. she found, to lnT dis- 
tiiay, tb:;t she bad i>tit on one black 
and one white. The mistake bad 
arisen from the maid having laid out 
two pairs, not knowing which her lady 
wouM ¡ircl'er—black or wdilte.

T''-;>"':'e »lie surprise of the duchess 
on I-. i-i ! ' ing that, In all subsequent 
on', ri.-iininetits of the season, the 
Ini' e-. vvoi-e odd gloves, corre.spondlng 
villi the coloi-s of the dress.

■tí

4
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C o ld s  &  H a a f e i , 0
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“ For years we have used PI.-’di-Dfr' 
and 1 have never found any nietiici’ic hint cu’dld take u> 
place,’* writes A^. H. A. Stacy, of BradyviI!e,Tcnn. Mr. Sta- 
w , who is a Rutherford Couiily iainicr, ifcomuiCdL,: Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept In every house
hold for use In the prompt treatment of many lirllo ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubies.

THEDFOKD’S
B L A C K - D R A U G I i

“ It touches the liver and does the work,’* Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what v. c would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved as many 
doiliM . . .  1 don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out i i  1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it ”

At all druggists.
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Gorgeous Insects.
'■'a gain some Idea of the splendor 

o-' -ome of the world's moth and but- 
I i-s one should glance over nearly 
conu>lete collections of them from the 
n-oiiics as they occur In South Ainer- 
I a. .\«la. Africa and the great east-

I and western archipelago, with cer
tain parts of Australia. Such collec- 
f'li!-:! are to be found In the United 
Sillies National museum In the re
serve and duplicate series. There Is a 
stiperh species that comes from Africa, 
wbmeln the “tails" to the hinder pair 
of wings are over eight Inches In 
length. Then we have the gorgeous 
Atlas moth of the East Indies that 
measures a foot across from Up to tip 
of Its upper wings.

a Accept No Imitations
1.M

a a a a a a a o B D B i a a a a a a a a a B O Q S i

Qlow-Whrms.
Qlow-worms haunt the o^n, weedy- 

covered water-tables beside high 
roads, itere, after dusk, they scatter 
the grass with points of golden-green 
and liquid light. It Is a genial rather 
than a cold radiance—warmer than 
many stars. At short range Its bril
liance Is extraordinary; but it doea 
not penetrate and only reveals a few 
grass blades and Incbes of earth 
round the source of light. Tet niwn 
those grass blades and grains of sand 
and soil exist many Invlalhle creatnrea, 
who must see, or feel, the ^ow-worm*s 
little lamp; and to them her passing 
la far more tremendous than to na 
would be the blase of a great comet—  
“A Shadow Passes," Eden Ph ilip ^

Washington.—Official announcement 
has been made that the railroads had 
acceded to the request of the adminis- 
•ratlon that they waive their demands 
for compensation for alleged Ineffic
iency of labor during the period of fed
eral operuiion of the railroads will 
make possible a speedy settlement and 
'.he payment of between $400,000,000 
and $500,000,000 in cash to the car
riers.

Enabling legislation to carry out the 
arogram of the administration formu
lated in conferences between represen
tatives of the government and the rail
roads will he recommended by Presi
dent Harding in a communication to 
congress next Tuesday. Bills are ex
pected to be offered In both branches 
if congress designed to give legal sanc- 
.ion to the plan decided upon. -A direct 
appropriation will not be requested. It 
Is understood, but authority will be 
asked whereby the government will 
raise the funds necessary to effect tue 
aeltlements with the railroads.

To Fund Railway Indebtedness.
Although officials declined to discuss 

the nature of the recommendations 
which will be submitted to congress, 
the plan that has been under consid
eration contemplates the use of the 
war finance corporation as an agency 
to advance funds to the railroad ad
ministration on securities given to 
the government by the railroads.

The government. It Is understood, 
will fund the Indebtedness of the rail
roads to It because of capital expendi
tures made during federal control. 
This IndebtPilnoss Is estiiiMt-nl rough
ly at between $70U,000,0U0 and $iud,- 
UOO.oOO.

Director General Davis of the rail
road administration recently estimated 
that the claims of the railroads against 
the government would aggregate ap
proximately $1,250,000,000. The gov
ernment has settled with 40 or 50 
roads on a basis o( about 40 per ceni 
of the face of these claims. It the re
maining claims are settled on the basis 
of those settled to date, roughly the 
railroads will get around a half-blllioii 
dollars.

$25,000,000 on Guaranty.
That will be for the period of fed

eral control. The government still 
owes the railroads about $250,000,000 
on the guaranty for the six months af
ter federal operation.

The government has proceeded upon 
the assumption, however, that to facili
tate the settlement of the claims the 
railroads should not press for compen- 
eatlon for alleged Inefficiency of labor 
during the federal control period, be
cause to determine allowances for in
efficiency of labor would tie almost 
an Impossible task. It was the belief 
of government officials that the gov
ernment could not go Into a fine analy- 
■Is as to the inefficiency of labor and 
that adherence to that claim by the 
railroads would simply defer final set
tlements for an Indefinite period.

There has never been a dispute as 
to large sums that are due the rail
road!. The only hitch was the rail
roads’ demands for allowanceafor al
leged inefficiency of labor. For ax- 
ample, a carrier might make a total 
claim of $10.000,000 of whlcIl $4,000,- 
000 was based on the ground that the 
labor expanded In mnintenance was 
not efficient as it was in the period 
preceding federal operation.

How aibout yoor eubaciiptlot) tc 
the Neum, have you advanced It 
lor Baothcr yenrt

Births
.Mr. lililí Mrs. i.imnii- .\lexainlcr, ¡i 

boy, Jiily 17th.
.Mr. iiikI .Mr.<. John lliimphro.vs. s. 

hoy, .Iiily Ififh.
.Mr. timi .Mrs. Louis Jobiisoii. .i iMjy. 

Jiily 22r(l.
Mr. limi .Mrs. Curi Uiiiigo ti Ixiy .Inlv 

24th.
.Marriagp Liien.se

Mr. Eli Biiiut uml .Mi.ss Ulna Rohts, 
Jlll.V 0(¡(J,

MRS. K .ITHRIN  ISC'IIAR

The News has nH-eritl.v liei-i furnish- 
wl with the following diitn «'oinvriiing 
Mrs. Kiithriii Is»-har, whose denih nc- 
cum*d at her home a few oille.s south 
of Ma.son on \Vednes<ln.v. .Inly 2itih. 
mention of which appenreil in our In-r 
i.ssue :

Mrs. Kathrin isclinr. wlio-ie ••.aideti 
name was >liss Kathrin Kruse, wtis 
horn ill Freileriekstiurg. April 14. IS.",?, 
coming to .Mason and iHdiig m.irriel f*  
Mr. Bernhardt Iscliar, January 1. IMS.". 
.Mr. Isr-hnr priH-etled her in death, hav
ing dieil .\pril 20. .̂ he is surviveil 
by s**veii children; Misses Oijia. Hattie 
and Katie. Mrs. .M. Eidelhtieli. of Hous
ton. Texas: Mrs. Alfred Reich.•ntii’ . of 
Mason, and Emil and Bemi !-cti:ii-. one 
gniiidcliUd. Helen Ueicbeliaii. one .<1.'-- 
tcr. Airs. J. .\. Landweriiieyi r. i f  T» r- 
r»‘ll and three lirothers. W. M Kriisv*. of 
Kiitemc.v. .laeob Kruse, of Fredericks
burg. ami Krank Kruse, of Irti. :ils«> 
survive. Mrs. Iscliar's deatb was causisi 
from liciirr trouble, with wb.cb she  ha I 
lasui ill for some time.

Funeral services were beli! I’ liiir-day 
afternoon ¡it tlins> o'clock at ilo* ' ’afb. •- 
lie einireli in A'a-nn timi ’ b >
M 1 '-e elilldlleli ,! l,v Re,, ¡'it ol.
wliosi. diocese iliellldes Mtisu.i, Alentird. 
I.laiio and Mernlloeli coin,ties. Inter- 
nieiil folliiwisl in tbo I ’rosbv '■■•n>erei-y. 
Tile itili bearer» were Mossr». V»'ni. 
Hol'iiitiiin. Cbtis. Koit'.er. Loiii» 
.''.iiniiili. Lilge e Lis . ¡1. Vlg'.l-, .M 
get- ami I '. I,. Man ill 

' ( Uii-of-iowii parties here ii> ntten l
the fmieriil were Mrs. M. J’ lil.-itiaeii. of 
Houston. Airs. Clitls. S e l m l t ¡'.de ., 
Air. timi Airs. Jacob Kruse. Mr. and 
Airs. Will Engelbiirdt. Airs. Jolin Kel
ler, Airs. Eng»‘iie Fischer. Mrs. liei- 
uitinii and Airs. Aloritz. all o ’ I'rcder- 

, ieksbiirg.

T.\rs

The remiiins of I ’ rivtite .VIfr«*d E. 
Kotliiiianii will arrive in .Mason today, 
AVediiesdtiy. via Llano mrording to a 
ttlogram from Ft. .'<tim Houston to Air. 
and Airs. .\dol)»Ii Kotliuiiiiiii. parents 
of the de<-oasiHl soldier, who lost hK 
life on the battle fields of France on 
Nov*>ml»er 11, 191H.

The body will b»> taken charge of by 
the Fort Mason Post of .Vmeri<-an IjP- 
gion and will 1h> guanhsl in military 
fashion at the court house in Mason 
until Friday morning, when the l>egion 
will have it removeil to Hilda for re
ligious services and fiual intermeut at 
five o’el<K*k Friday afternoon In the 
Hilda cemetery.

Private Alfrtsl Kotliiuauii was a. 
sharp shooter while in the service and 
it is said be was wounded on Novna- 
her the flth, taken to the hospital on 
the lOtb and died on the 11th, the day 
the Armistice was signeil. He was 
born April 3, 1893 and attained an ag«>' 
of 2Ó years, 7 months and 8 days.

Pall bearers for the funeral will be 
George Kasiier, Paul Martin, Rudolph 
Martin, Max Plueiineke, Sila.s Bran- 
denlierger, Wesley Brandeuberger, Eu- 
gmte Oelstweidt, Emil W ei^m ann. 
Heury 8ebultz. Fritz Behrens, Daa 
Eckert and Chas. Donop.

FVieiids and relatives are invited to 
iitteiid the funeral services to be held 
next Friday.
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GOETHE HERO OF ROMANCE

P v in té  A t h t r f  Í »  
wmiA in toppy rmd 
t e f s ,  tidy red ftn«, 
Jb«nifsem« pmund 
mnd halt paund tin  
Jbamiior« anî intA«

rutd crygtat glatt  
B m i d a r  w i th  
Mpange maistanar 

t9p.

YouTl get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

Start fresh  a ll over again at the beginn ing! Get a 
p ipe !— and fo rg e t every  smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! F o r  a jim m y  pipe, packed 
brim fu l w ith  P r in ce  A lbert, w ill tr im  any degree o f  
sm okejoy you ever reg is tered ! I t ’ s a revelation !

P u t a pin in here! P r in ce  A lb ert can’ t b ite you r 
tongue or parch your throat. Both  are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored aw ay that you can’ t smoke a 
p ip e ! W e  te ll you that you can— and just have the tim e 
o f your l ife  on eve ry  fire-up— i f  you p lay P r in ce  A lb e rt 
fo r  packing!

W h a t P . A . hands you in a p ipe it  w ill duplicate in a 
home-made c iga rette ! Gee— but you ’ ll have a lo t o f 
fun ro llin g  ’ em w ith  P r in ce  A lb e r t; and, i t ’ s a cinch 
because P . A . is crim p cut and stays put!

Prince Albert
the national jo y  »moke

ÍI .0 1 H IN « PiUC'E WENT IIIOIIKK 
I lU ’ltlNG Jl NE

New York. ('iotl.IiiK. wiili iiii Hvor- 
aiio iin'i*-Msc> ill iirii-«» of iiiiii'-tfiitlis of 
1 pt-r (•«•lit, wiiK lli(> only iiccwslty llitil 
\vi‘lit 11)1 (llll'iliK the luolllll of .lilll(\ lie- 
conliii^r to stiitiKtics covorinii the oiitln* 
I'irÜcd States, mad«* inihlic .Saliii'day 
hy lli<> .National lialnsirial </oiif(>r(>iiee 
:tiianl. ' if

t'c.i.il was tile only item tliat went 
¡h<- (kinase keiii" lifrtiretl at 

three-tcntlis of 1 i>«a’ <a‘iit. ,\li o*Per 
it( 'OS. tlie reiioft said, l•enlalnel^í(l!l- 
tioiiary. Tlie decrease in tlie avc'H'je 
li'injr cost was liKured at two-teiitlis 
of 1 |KT «-«‘nt.

Tile statistics sliowed tlie d«sTease of 
lixintt costs diiriiii: tli(> year eiidini; 
,lul,\ ! annainted to Jl )K'r cent. Coiiiit- 
injr tlie reduction iiii to July 1, however 
livini^ costs still show a net inereuse of 
111 iier cent over thos«» of Jul.v 1, liH4.

Miner Love A'f.'lp That Figured In th*
Life of Germany’» Moat Famous 

Man of Letters,

OiK'tlie, fainmis iiinii of letters, on<?e 
loved a pretty little wife of u middle- j 
111,'ed niercliant, i ’eter Anton Itrentano, j 
who so'd cheese and herrings.

(toi'lhe, tllwa.vs caii’ less of custom 
anil tradition, went often to the Itreii- 
ttui'i la iiie. It did not tal:e him Ion?; 
to discover that tlie lovely .Maviniili- 
ii'ie oils extremely unhapiiy, and lie 
did what lie could to make h«'r smile, 
lie romped with her step-children, and 
he played a hass viol at family con- , 
certs. I

Itoth were younger than Brentano, • 
and both were palpably bored by 
his iiierchant friends and their talk 
of sales and prollts.

At first Brentano was delighted to 
have Ooethe come to the house. ,
His visits made Maxlmlllane happy, i
and that pleased the husband, who ! ('«>w ('how means more milk and for 
had grieved when he saw his wife ,ii longer i»-riod.—.Maylu'w Produce Co.
smile so seldom. But he grew suspt- '---------------------
clous. He counseled Maximiilane 
to see Goethe less often, and there 
were violent scenes In the house
hold. Goethe sided with the young 
wife, and continued to call frequent
ly. Brentano could not conceal bis 
wrath and his flaming Jealousy. He 
upbraided thi'm, and there we-e 
“ terrible moments." Goethe Anally 
rushed away in anger from the 
house, determined never to be em
broiled In such quarrels again. He 
plunged Into the writing of “Wer- 
ther," and Maxlmlllane passed out of 
his life

MODERN ’‘CARMEN” AT WORrC

CMyrifhl 1921 
hy R J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. 
Wlncton-Suloa« 

.N.C.

•rATTI.K.ME.V I  RGEIl TO SEE LEG
ISLATORS

I M I  ERSITY I  ATALOGl’ES ARE SECONO TERM OF I  NTVERSITY 
NOW BEINfi D ISTR IB l'TE I) , S I MMER SCHOOI. OPENED MON.

Vend Fur Tuberculosis Eradication 
Work Is Endangered

f'ert Texas.— I,efters tf>
sls'iit I.-*«* cattlemen who are eoiiduet- 
iiia accredited herd tulH'rculosis eradi- I 
•ation in Texas were sent out t«slay 
■urging that they get in touch with th«*ir 
••State legislators and ask them to sup- 
■)»ort flic ai'iiroi'riatloii of .«Jo.noo for 
«■onductinc the work. The Item is in- 
-lod'sl in the budget of .7. E. Boog- 
.'!e*>tt. chairmnn of the Live Stock 
-•<anitnr.v Commission of Texas, which 
has h*s-ii stricken out liy the joint 
Mouse and .Senate .V]i|iro|iriatioiis Com- 
mitfei’s. Tlie betters were sent from 
tiead«niarters of th«‘ commission here.

■Many of the largest dairymen in the 
•-ountry bank on Cow Chow Itecause 
(t pro(iuc«'s more milk for Iws money 
than an.v other ration th(‘.v can use. 
"'hat l•♦■tter indorsement could you 
•vaiift We will tic glad to fell you more 
about Cow Chow.— Mayhew Produce 
' ‘omitany.

Ar.STlX, Tex., July ‘-’7.—Copies of 
the I'liiversity of Texas cHtnlogue are i 
now Iteing distributed to students and 
will Ik* sent to any wlm rtsiuest them 
from the offict* of the rc'gi.strar, E. J. | 
Mathews. Full infoiniatioii regarding | 
(legns* r«>«|uiremeiits. new courses and | 
instructors is contnimsl in tlie new j 
IsMik recently publislied. There is very | 
little difr«^ren«-e lK*tw«*eii th«* aiipear- i 
mice or «-(iiiteiits ill tills catalogue and | 
tliat of iir(*vi(iiis .V(*ar iHHiks (*xe«*pt in 1 
the aiiiiouucenieiit of additions and | 
changes in courses. Due to the fact that 
the classifb-atioii of State high sehiMiIs 
has recently passed from the eoiitrol of 
the I'liiversity to that of the State I>e- 
Iiartmeiit of Kdueatioii. the list of af- 
tiliat(*d high scIkhiIs lias Ihk*ii elimin
ated from tliis y(*iir's catalogue.

By feeding Purina Pig Chow .vou 
■■Tin prfKluce from J5 to 40 jier i*ent 
more live hog than from ordinary 
f-ed. Purina Pig Chow will fatten 
««nr h«'gs and fatt(*n your iioeket liook. 
" 'e  sell it.— .Mayhew Pr(Kliu*e Comp'y.

CORROGATED IRON ROOFING 
I have plenty of <*orr«>gnted iron root 

Ing in stock and owing to a re<*ent de
cline in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quixations. See me for your 
neediL

48lt. F. LANGE.

i Al'STI.N. T«*x.. July J7.-Stiid«*iits 
liegiiii r(*gist(*riiig for tin* si*coiid term 
of the riiiverslty of Texas Siirain(*r 
Scliool Monday. .Inly J.">. and (*iiroll- 
nieiit will eoiitlmio for tlie first t«*ii 
days of the term. Tin* I'liiversity Sum- 
ni(*r Nornial will Ik* eoiitiiiU(*d for two 
weeks loiig(*r. as an «*iglit w«*eks' sr*s- 
sioii lias lH*eii given for tli«* first tliiK* 
ill the siiiiiiuer. .Vceordiiig to Dr. I). .\. 
Peliick. dean of tlie second term of 
Summer ScIkmiI. al'out IJOO idudeiits 
are exiK*et«*d to «*iiroll for that session, 
judging l»y the Inereasod att«*iidaiiee in 
th(* first term over last year's figures 
and aliout To teachers will compose the 
faculty.. Most of tin* student activities 
such as the Daily Texan, tin* Longhorn 
Band, the Pr«*-M(‘dieal S(H-b*ty, tin* 
Hogg Delmting CIuli and the Rusk I.it- 
eniry Soci(*ty will contiiiiK* to functio,ii 
during the second term.

Right Way to Read.
The only way to read with any 

efliclency is to rend so heartily that 
dinner time comes two hours before 
you expected It, Sidney Smith wrote. 
To sit with your Livy before you and 
hear the geese cackling that saved 

, the capital and to see with your own 
eyes the Carthaginian sutlers gather
ing up the rings of the Roman 
knights after the battle of Cannae and 

I h(*aplng tli«*in Into bushels; and to be 
I so Intimately iire.sent at the actions 
i you are reading of tliat when any one 

knocks at the door it will take you 
two or tliree seconds to drtcrmlne 

I whether you are in your own study 
or on the plains of Lomhnrdy looking 

' at Hannibal’s weather-beaten face— 
that Is the oidy kind of study that 
Is not tiresome, almost the only kind 
that Is not useless.

Subscribe for the .News today.

Qathering of Women Cigarmakers Pre
sents a Colorful Sight in Span- 

ieh Cities Today.

The Carmen of the opera is no tdU 
fancy of a poet. She was and Is very 
real In Spain today. They are known 
as clgarreras, and their age may be 
anything from twelve to sixty. They 
are paid but a peseta a day, and as 
no human being can live on that, they 
devote a good share of their time to a 
business said to be the oldest In the 
world. It Is no uncommon thing to 
find as high as 50 babies in cradles 
or crawling about the feet of the 
girls as they work. For comfort the 
girls discard the greater part of 
their clothing when they start to work, 
but retain a red rose in their bair 
or great silver earrings.

They are boisterous and rough, and 
the visitor Is hailed with demands 
for iiiuiiey and given the vilest of 
curses if he refuses. But the girls 
sing as they work. Every one has a 
tiny mirror before her in which she 
sends constant glances, and the little 
clothing she retains Is colorful as the 
rainbow. They all have lovers who 
almost without exception abuse them, 
heat tliem and take away their earn
ings. Fh(* stands this as long as the 
lover is true to her, but/ff he looka 
elsewliere he had best beware of a atl- 
letto blade between bis abouldera. The 
older women make the cigars and 
the younger the cigarettes.—Denver 
Nawa

CARD OF THANKS

>Ve wish to express our sincere 
thanks to fri(*nds and neighbors for the 
kiii(ltu*ss and favors shown us at tlie 
sudden death and burial of our mother.

THE I.SCIIAK CHILDREN.

The l(K’!il cotton buvers have (laid 
-s m.uh as U  f*ents for middling cot> 
i«Mi this week, on that account we have 
oetic«*«! that a large quantity of In.st 
«ear's cotton was sold and delivered 
*t th*- «l**is»t.— Fredericksburg Stand-
*rd.

Ppaah cement at R. Oro— ’a.

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken Chow 
der will make your hens lay more 
eggs or you get your money back. Or
der some today from Mayhew Produce 
Comimay.

I «OAOtMOCHMOOWKNMOOOCHeHMHMO HWKHMHMHCHOHMKKHCHOHMHOHQtH 
J W. WHITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBERG 

President. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t . C a s h i e r
E A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GR08SE, Ass t. Cashiers.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED.

FHS GUARANTEED.

ROY5E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

Purina Pig Chow makes more hog 
at less cost. It c-ontains the elements 
that feed the whole hog and keep the 
pigs (siming at a low«*r cost per 7>ound 
of gain. See us today.—Mayhew Pro
duce Company.

.Mrs. Callie D«*rliy left on Sunday of 
last week for Dallas, where she will 
take up the study of millinery and de
signing. It is her intention, we are in
formed, to return to .Mason this fall 
and engage in business.

77 PHONES- 77

M ASO N — L L A N O  M A IL  L IN E
A. €. WALKER, Prap.

I solicit your passenger traffic and express haullof to am
from Uano.

I have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TOIB

You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Oiiera House. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don't forget, it starts 
at' 8 :30 o’clock.

Max Martin made a trip to San An
tonio Friday, taking home, Mrs. Alford, 
who bad lieen visiting with Mrs. Anna 
Martin. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. KnoUe ac- 
comitanied him; the iwrty returning 
Saturday.

X a .% iT v a V  & & TvV
c a p it a l  ........................................................................... . $5«.0M
Sl'BPLFR ................................................................ ..........  $50,900
Solirits your business, offering prompt, rourteoiis and liberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for renL 
Dirertors

J. W. White John H. Geistweidt E. J. I>emburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Vedder E. A. I-oeffler
S. B. Capps Aug. Kothmann D. F. liehmlieYg

Purina f>Mo1ene is twentieth cen
tury brains applied to horse feeding. 
It will give you more ‘ ‘horse jiower" 
and keep your horses in belter condi
tion than just ordinary oats and corn. 
Call us up and let us show you why.— 
Mayhew/ Produc-e Company.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

All iinrents having children to trans
fer, should make their application not 
Inter than July 31st.

.lOHN T. BANKS, 
County Suiierinteiident.
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1C  E
D ELIVERED  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 

morning. Have the driver leave ice at 

your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 

10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

MasoR Ice & Power Go.
Money to Lend—Ronjfe &Ronge -f
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Quality i8 paramount at this store. You know voii 1 
have the very best if you bou *̂ht it from Lembtiri»*s

5*̂

S Our prices have been aljusted so an to line-up witii
S  . _______ 1 . 1 1  l iyour pocket book.

Dry Goods
c: I i r r
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THE 'È'ìCTOilY
By H^ZCL V. PARÍS. |

((£) 1121. by McClure Kewhpaper Syu.ltcute }

The game was i.early over when 
Jack received a puss the length of the 
floor ami, cleverly doilgiiig Uiiige, the 
opposing guard, made a pretty basket. 
The enthusiastic airlience cheered 
wildly. As he ran forward, at the 
next tossup, and received the hull, the 
big guard fairly ran him across the > 
floor, and giving him the brunt of his ' 
shoulder, sent him crushing against  ̂
tlie brick wall of the gymnasium. '

When Jack awoke next morning in 
tile college infirmary End tried to *̂it j 
up lie found ids leg in a cusL A stiff ! 
and swollen boy swore softly at his 
fate. Tile game with Banford was 
only two weeks distant I Just tlieu 
the door opened and in came the 
nurse. Of course Jack realized she 
'was young and pretty, but he only 
groaned: “ Uow goon will I be out of 
this harness?"

"Oh. soon.”

Roscoe Runge 
Co. Att'y.

Cu-I Baage

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Not Associateli in ('riniiiul Prarlice

M A S O N TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxton 
Fredericksburg Mason

Petsch &  Thaxton
Attorney o-aHrLaw 

Practic« State and Federal Courts.

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surii'eon
BYB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason • Texas

DR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

i :

S U R G E O N  

over Mason Drug Co

W. W. Beach, M.D. D B. B— ph. I f  D 
'Bfe, Ear, Noae. Throat Sorgeiry

REACH & BEACH
Phiyatcians & SixrFeona 

Office orer Maaon Drug Co. 
MaaoA ..  ... . . . . . . . . .  Texas

"How loMg is timt?”
"Wouldn't you like your mall?” Slie 

didn’t appear to hear. "Or the cards 
that came wilh tl.i-'O?" Indicating sev- 
«•rui \a-ics of I'.owfis.

.lack turned hi.-i face toward tlie 
wall Just as the d'.ctor entered and 
.Mls.s KImhall, with a distressed e.s- 
pri'oslon, started for tb.e d ior. "Here, 
boy. what’s this? Sulking so soon? 
Nurse can’t liidp it.”

"IMe. is tliere any cliance that I 
can play against r.anford’i”

"Not one. 'I’hal leg'll he In a cast 
for three weeks yel.” Assuming a 
gentler tone, "Sorry for you, Ktiowl- 
lon. I played not so many years ago. 
Now do not take it out on Mlss Kim
ball. You fellows, V, !ien you come 
here, get too imperlineni. It's not tlie 
fault of tlie nurses and do>lors timt 
you.kill eaeli oilier. 1‘..- as decent ns 
you can to Miss Klinball. Sln‘'s new 
to the Work, and we want to iimke 
lier liappy. rreity. Isn't ¡.he?'’ willi 
a twinkle in ids eye.

Jack's only answer was aiiollier 
groan.

For days Jack grurnlded urtd sulked, 
not because lie was in pain, but be
cause be was eager to get hack to 
tile “gym” to practice. At otlier time.s 
lie responded to nur.se’s efforts to 
clieer him and apologized wlnnlngly 
for previous bud temper. She, on the 
otlier hand, read and coaxed, ar
ranged flowers and gossiped, in faet 
did everylliing slie could to keep her 
patient In good humor. Fraternity 
brothers returned to the bouse with 
the report that "Jack's all cut up. 
poor chap. .All he thinks of Is the 
liiiiifurd game. Hut say, ho has a 
peach of a iiur.so.''

The ilay of the big gamo finally 
came, and Jack eagerly read numer
ous ueeoiims; statlstic.s, lineups, crlll- 
cliiis. His heart sank as ho saw that 
liettlng was three to oiio against his 
team. At five o’clock the sub-captain, 
Allen, (a “ frai’’ broilior and a 
"frcsble") cniiie in.

"Don’t take it so liard, old boy. 
We’ro bound to^wln.”

“Wlien you're my age, you won't 
be so blamed optimisitc," growled 
Jack.

"Well, you’re to know the score at 
the end of the lialve.s. The big ‘bugs’ 
here said It was a bother, but ‘Doc’ 
insisted. Say, yon oughtn’t to be 
lonesome here. The fellows are all 
envying you." He winked signifi
ca ntly.

Slowly the bands of the clock 
dragged around to eight. Several 
times Miss Klnihull came in, once 
with an ariiifnl of llowers.

“Your frU'iids baveii't forgotten 
you."

"Room looks like a funeral. Way 
I feel. Lucky I’m on the third floor 
and weighteil down.’’

She nodded sympathetically, but 
even tlie pretty curl escaping from 
under her white cap didn't compen
sate for the lump In Jack’s throat. 
His night! The night he had lookeil 
forward to for three long years, since 
he’d been a fre.shnian “sub," and next 
year he’d be—his thoughts trailed oft. 
Then he groaned. He not there! 
Perhaps that “sub” was fumbling. 
Then he tossed a bit, turned to the 
wall, and sobbed violently. (Jfadual- 
ly, tired by the strain of many days, 
he fell Into a restless sleep, punctu
ated by more or less connected and 
vehement. “ 'At a boy 1 Go It, Allen I 
We’ve got ’eml Steady there, Ayer, 
steady !'•

As the door opened suddenly ha

1
li

By HAr.CL*j 5INCLAIRE

NewMpaper Union.)

the jewelry coun- 
u pl'î ê us he heard 

>. falieriugly:
. wiig can 1 buy for

ly.l, \v .
Hurl

ter, looUeu lip 
Duhsy .M.iniii

"Wliiil i.tiiti
five iliilhii

•Not u tci.N g. Hi one,” he returned; 
then as her pu tty brown eyes filled, 
lie auJcil, "lu i .\ou might give me 
tliut milch û ; u Ueposlt, and pay the 
rest UitiT."

“ I didn’t know you ever sold goods 
that wu.v," !>.i' said softly, and for 
the.first titc<> H.irt, smarting from a 
hurt given liiiii by a beurtless city 
girl who hail lliiied with him during 
li.c p.i t̂ coiipic of months, noticed 
how lovely liie girlish face was.

“ I never linve," be said smiling, “but 
It Is never too lute to change my meth
ods. Don't tell anyone about it, will 
you ?’’

“Oh no, iio,” she cried In alarm, 
"and you won’t tell that I have bought 
It?" aiiil the lours started in her sweet 
eye.-i.

“ Why, surely not," he returned, 
wondering at her emotion, and brisk
ly turning mutters Into a tlioruiighly 
busine.ss chunuel, he pulled out a tray 
of rings, uiid asked:

“How high do you want to go?”
The girl's eyes lingered upon a 

dainty little peurl cluster ring, and 
r.iirt flimlly let her have It at cost, 
twelve dollars, telling her to pay him 
the other seven as she saw fit. He 
laughed at himself a little scornfully 
the re-ft of the day when the transac
tion ivouiT '(1 to him, but by the next 
forgot it, fci bis heart was still heavy 
with the .-..iiTiiw the city ftirl hud 
made for liim

Daisy came In a week later with a 
dollar, and he was somewhat sur
prised to see the ring on her finger, 
for he had thought she was buying it 
for someone else. ^

While the two lived near each oth
er, they moved In different circles. 
Hurt being in one of the older sets, 
so he (11(1 not meet her socially until 
the charity entertainment at Christ
mas in which all the young people of 
the town participated. There was a 
program made ui> of local talent, and 
afterwards a dancing party. Bart, 
who was very popular, danced with 
the various belles of the place, but 
b(‘gnii to notice that Daisy did not 
seem to be asked, and so he intiuired 
of his partner why so pretty a girl

as -ibi* .-eeiiied lo he neglected.
"Oh, 1 don’t kni»'v. Site Just doesn’t 

se( u to take, I suppose, and then 
Kill, e the talk abixit her ring, I guesa 
pe( pie tliiiik t'le; hud better know 
jus who sue i.s going with before 
thev arc seen will her.”

“ iVliul talk':" Ha t  gasped, skillfully 
guiding 'ils par'i. Into a recess a.s 
the iiiiis c ciuad. -i> she could con- 
tiiii e her ciuai..'., ion.

“ iVliy, she lia i a ring that she says 
was giv( -1 ber I.y jiiieuiie Who cures 
a g.'eat deal for b' r, and Who km»w's 
her beiier ibtiii iiiyone el.se. She 
Won t ted who that someone Is, and 
pciiple ! r-‘ tal’iiii r," and the girl 
llire.v ui bfi- IK ad.

Hart looked M-rb 'is. but said noth
ing, and (-.\cii--l.':g .imself started lo 
cid-' til- Ilia :-, iu»’ ding to ask Daisy 
lo (.nice witli iiiiii ll(,‘ siw several 
of t K> I. del' gitl.s tip to the mile
f.gui :r  .1 1- ' '  ' ,;y Koiuctbliig lo
lier itiai was >i'C ' hid in its nature, 
lu, ......V .-pi„.i,, , ...-r te(l, her eyes
bl:i ' ■ Ti ll". >."r iul drooiieil and 
hue -c .1 I to .1 .slie resumed
her .-cut ilejecledly.

ill a mo...V 1.1 the young man was by 
her side, asking gently:

...t is it. i
'i i.e girl airneil. n.-r sweet young 

flic.! . banging i.oni uiiiie lo crimson, 
ami ilieii paling again, but she said
liot.iiti.;.

He turned to the loi mentors, "i'er- 
liaps you will Kdl iiii. I he irotilile.”

■-V iiiysicrious p..r-o.i .ms given her 
a ring, and ..-lie won't id l who it Is,” 
Said the eider of liie yo.mg women.

Ciilmly, he toids Daisy's little band, 
on which appeared the ufl'eiiding ring, 
and drawing it through his arm said 
coldly:

"My dear, while I tlnmk you for 
keeping our engugement u secret, .-«till 
J think you have gone u little too 
far. As you have respected my 
wishes not to have It known until 
after the first of the year. I'll solve 
the mystery of this ring, and tell these 
ladies, and they cun spread the news 
all over town, that you obtained this

ENIARGED KODAK PICTURES EREE
M  lit A Tmi (Mir Fn  tat Mik Fautai Yu Iw tfw
F > R iN T e  o n k  c k n t u ^

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F R O W N W O O D ,  X E X

ring from me,” and with these woridt* 
he swept the astounded girl from th » 
room.

"Get on your wraps,” he told her, 
"and I will take you home,” and b* 
waited In the hall, fully conscious of 
the huzzltig tongues inside us tbo 
news siiread like wildfire.

“ What made you buy the rlnv, 
Daisy, dear'/’’ he asked.

"The girls say I'm too (julet for the 
b(.iys to like me, and I thought i f  I  
had a pr(!tty ring they would think 
soiiKHme out of town cared for me.’* 

“ Vou poor little thing.’’ he cried. “ I  
wonder, darling,” he whispered, liend- 
llig his Iliad over hers, and pressing 
her hand, "if you are willing to maku 
wliat I said toniglit .«trictly true?” 

Daisy rai.'ed her eyes lo his. Bart 
gatherfl her into his arm.s and cov
ered her soft lips with his own.

Italsy now has a Imlf a do7(>n very 
valuable rings, but prizes tliat little 
pearl cluster more than any, and she 
and Hart already havfi measured an
other one on her little finger, a plain, 
hroud bund, tluit be is to put on the 
day she is eighteen, wblch will alii* 
be her bridal day.

Hog r.'ii.-ers cii’ i hrn.g tbeir stock !(► 
mark(>r la from twi-ntv to ihirty dais 
less f(S'ding time on I ’nrina l*ig <’bow. 
the scientitic hog ratioii. l*ig Cbow in- 
siires the most ra[iid growlli and priilit- 
able galli. Ask for tbe elitskerboanl 
bag.—.Mnyliew l ’rodiice t'ompany.

To cleanse bronze articles immerse 
them in boiling water, rub with a flan
nel rag dipiKsl in yellow soapsuds ami 
dry with u soft cloth.

DR. R. D. BTLBR
d e n t i s t

B*eODd Floor SnBth Bld̂ . 
-PHONBS-

Offlee 21 Res.S3
SpeciaUae lo *U kind« ot 

DentaA W ork
All Work Strictly Ouaranteed 

MASON--------- TBXAB

|a  TEXAS WONDER^
I For kidney and bladder trottblea, j 
giiavel, weak and lam« baeka, rbeo- , 
Dsatiam and irrewularitlea of the . 
kidoeya and bladder. If not aoM | 
by your droBgriat, Iby mail flA i.

! Small bottta oftea curea. Send tor 
' aw<om teatimoioialv. Dr fl. W . Hall, 
9926 Olive Str««t, 8 t Louia, Mo.

awoke with a start..
“Oh I I ’m sorry!’’ exclaimed the 

nurse.
•’The score?”
"We’ve won. Fourteen to twelve.” 
His whole body relaxed, and with 

a tremendous yell he threw off the 
covers.
. “Sh! Ton’ll wake the others 1"
But he ohiy laughed, held her hand, 

and kissed it as be emitted shout af
ter shout, until orderlies and nurses 
came running In from all parts of tbe 
building. Just at that moment hun
dreds of voices, it seemed, burst Into 
the “Victory Song,” and as the last 
echoes died away,
“In days of triumph our cheer will 

ring:
Scorning defeat well laugh at Its 

sting.
Brothers united, one mighty band. 

Strong in our hearts and truthful. 
Truthful, too, —*a coldm e’er shall 

atand.
Brown and Blue.”

And tbe last cheer was given: 
“Knowlton 1 Knowiton I Knowlton* 
He sank back and fell asleep.

Re d u c t i o n  in Fisk
pr ices  does  not  

mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.

Present low  prices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.

Sold only by Dealers

SOIIEnniKfQD
HEADACHE-

Y ou’ll feel better as soon as you swallow the first 
one. T w o or three pills usually stop all the pain.

D R .  M I L E S *  A N T I - P A I N  P I L L S

are absolutely free from all narcotics and habit- 
forming drugs. They relieve without danger and 
a c^ lw H t |m4  l i t e r  e f fe c ts . Y o u r d r u g g i « l t d l l i i l 9 B h i
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p Q U 6H:p|| His Typewriter

By FREDERICK CLARKE

POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
optali. 4-uiiii)t‘titivo oxaiuiimtion for 

Mason ro.stiiiiistor. .Vusi'ist l.'{. Mt'ii. 
woojou. i 'l  to ti." Uó̂ iliU*. For t'riH- i>nr-j 
titHilars, instniotioii. s]io<-iiiioii «lues- 
tionx, oto. »r ito  J. l,»>oiiartt (former 
<’lvil Servio«' oxauiinori. Kquital»!«» 
KIdR., Washington. I»,

KAUM \VANTKn-Want.>«l to lioar 
from owner of a farm or ¡ro«KÍ land for 
sale for Kail d«»livoi'y. 1,. .Iones. Isix ! 
M l, Olne.v, 111. Ihii.

Ft)U S.VUK—A liig hone I'olund 
<‘liina Boar, registerinl. Took lirst prize 
Mason Co. Aminal Live Stock Exhibit! 
the past April. Twelve months old Ma.v 
12, 1S21. See owner, E. L. Horton. 14tf I

I WANT your plnmbing and wind-! 
Bill work. Satisfaction Ruaranteed at \ 
reduced prico»«. Phone 140-J, A. B. 
Stetnmaun. .'«ntf.

Second hand rar bairains. Conie  ̂
and look them over. L. F. Eckert, Ga- ¡

W’ANTED—The News would like to 
have a reporter or eorreepondent in 
o»er.v eommunit.v of the countv. Writ« 
us for our proposition.

DR. BYLER COMING

The News is authorized to announce 
that Dr. R. D. B.vler, of San Antonio, 
will be in Mason the first week in Au- 
Kust to remain several days. Parties 
«hsKiriuR dental work will find him at 
his office in the C. C. Smith buildinR, 
where he will be pleased to have his 
friends and i>atrons call on him. 18-3tc

Money to  Lend—Knt«« ft Rune*
NEED GL.ASSES?

Dr. Join's, the E.ve Man, at Ilr. Mc- 
t'oilum's office only one day, Wednes
day, AuRust 3rd. Eyes examined. 
tJIusses fitted, headache and eye strain 
ri'Iieved. feme early. in-2tc

More eRRs and more money. Get 
lioth by f«?e<ling Ihirina Hen Chow and 
Purina Chieken Chowder. Better re- 
.soils Ruaranteed. ,S«‘e us tiKlay. May
hew Produce Com|tauy.

Motley to Lend—Runge ft Rune.

GIVE I S » 0 1  R ORDERS

I f  you intend to subscribe for any 
inaRazine or newspajier, we will ap
preciate receivlnj the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a small com
mission from the pnblishinR company. 
iVe will be Rlad to handle your order 
w hether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Uti I8;i. \Ve!.i«'in Uuiun.)
•‘Tlien you do l«ive me.” he wbis- 

pen il, as he held her in his arms and 
tried 10 ri'acli her lips witli ids.

Uo.sy made no uudible r«‘ply, but 
gave a little sigh of salisfaciiou and 
cudill«'d ili»e r  in Uie encircling arms.

•*V«)u‘ll never let anything c«>me lie- 
tweeii us?" he plead«‘d, tliis time suc
ceeding in turning the prelt.v I'aie to 
his. and preventing any reply li.v cov
ering the little mouth. At last, how
ever, Hugh managed to gain iroui the 
bashful young girl her confession of 
love, and tlien the two begun planning 
for, an early marriage. This was Tues
day night.

M'ednesday morning a cloud arose 
on the horizon of their love. Rosy 
was aingiug at her work around the 
house, when Kathryn Steward ran up 
the steps. Kathryn had been married 
three montlis, and Rosy was extremely 
anxious to confide her engagement to 
her friend, so she ran to oi>en the 
door. Before their greetings were 
fairly over she began to pave the 
way for her confession.

“Hugh was here last night,” she 
smiled.

"Hugh who?" Kathryn asked, al
though she knew as well aa Rosy,

“ Hugh Howard.”
"Well, what of ItT" Kathryn asked, 

going over to the mantel and arrang
ing her hair before the glass.

“ Why, I—well—he was here,” Rosy 
faltered.

Kathryn turned. "You don’t mean 
to say that you are Interested In him?" 
she said. There was real concern In 
her voice.

"What makes yon say that?” Rosy 
cried, her eyes filled with tears.

Kathryn forgot her hair, and took 
her friend In her arms. ‘TU tell you,” 
■he said, softly.

“Rich knows Hugh very well In
deed. and he told me the other night 
that he » ’as crazy about a typewriter. 
Those »  efe his very words."

Poor little Rosy began to cry. Per
haps, if left to herself, she might have 
sent for Hugh and asked for an ex
planation, but under Kathryn’s per
suasive direction she wrote him the 
following note:

”1 am going to ask you to forget 
what happened last night, to treat it 
as though It never occurred. Do not 
try to see me, for I never went to 
meet yon again.

“ROSE PARSONS."
"And now you are coming to oar 

summer cottage with me,” Kathryn 
said decidedly, and before Rosy recov
ered her breath, Katliryn hud ex
plained to Mrs. Parsons, packed 
Rosy’s suitcase, and borne her away.

As the cruel letter sllpi>ed from her 
fingers Into the mail box Rosy gave a 
little Bob, and might have written an
other to recall It, If she had not ac
cidentally come across Hugh on the 
way to the depot. He did not see her 
as he was walking beside a remark
ably pretty girl, and the two were 
langhing and talking in an animated 
manner, although there was nothing 
lovelike in their attitude. Still, to 
Rosy, this was proof positive of his 
perfidy.

Just as Hugh was thinking with 
Joyful anticipation of the evening, he

received Bo.sy’s letter, and eould 
scareely beli«»ve Ids eyes as he rend 
the few vvonis Imr epistle eontaltieil.

“ Well, of nil 1 liings!" he sntd at 
last, drawing a deep breath.

He went to lileintrd Steward and 
asl;ed him if he knew anything about 
the matter.

"1 liiiv«'irt tile remotest iilea,” tliat 
young g«‘iitlemán returned, and tlien 
adiled:

"Com«' nil with me Saturday, and 
ask Busy for your.'-elf. \V«''ll say innli- 
iiig to tile girls alioiit your coming, 
anil tak«' tliem liy surprise.”

(>n Sattirday tlie two went over to 
tlie station to mot lileluird, aiul Uo.sy 
felt lier ri'liellloii.s hi'art give a throb 
of joy wlu'n she saw Hugli witli her 
liost, iiltliougli she pretended to be 
very angry, and wotild not speak to 
him.

Tlie.v all climbed Into the boat which 
was to take them to tlie Steward cot
tage, and then Hugh asked quietly: 

“ What did you tell Rosy about me, 
Kathryn?”

Kathryn's face grew a little redder 
than it had been since she first saw 
Hugh with her husband, but she said 
stoutly

“ I Just told her you were crazy 
about a typewriter. I think you ought 
to be ashamed of yourself, Hugh.” 

Hugh and Richard looked at each 
other, and then burst Into a roar of 
laughter, while the two girls looked 
furious. I

“ So I am,” Hugh said at last, “but | 
It is a machine, not a girl. Pm going ' 
to have the agency for it, and that is 
one reieson 1 can think of getting mar
ried at this time."

Richard and Kathryn effaced them
selves as soon as tlielr guests reached 
land, and Rosy made up for her wil
lingness to believe evil, although she 
did ask meekly after a time:

“ Who was that I saw you with the 
other day when we were coming to 
the depot?”

“ Why, the girl who glv«*.s demon
strations on the typewriter. She 
taught me how to get a high rate of i 
speed from the machines so 1 could 
■how them to better advantage.”

Rosy looked up at him with a lit - ' 
tie shame-faced .«mile, and then burled 
her face tearfully but happily on bis 
■boulder.

Balked in City Building.
Chicago, 111.—A city to be located 

near Niles, Mich., and Inhabited by 
more than 20.00Ü Hebrews was reveal
ed Friday as another scheme, promot- ' 
ed by Max Schallman, self-styled rep
resentative of soviet Russia, who Is 
under arrest here for alleged violation 
of the espionage act.

Famine Among Russians.
New York.—The official bolshevik 

newspaper, Pravda, of Moscow, under 
date of June 25, telling of the terrible 
Buffering of the Russian people, says 
that “ as a result of the drouth and the 
crop failure, famine is raging among 
a population numbering 26,000,000.

Four Drown in Floods. '
Independence, Kan.—The bodies of  ̂

Mrs. 'William Wood, her father, John 
Pennll and her two children, Henry, I 
aged 5, and Robert, aged 2, who were 1 
drowned near Cedarvllle when a cloud- { 
burst brought a wall of water down 
Cedar Creek, on the banks of which j 
they were camping, were recovered to
day. The body of Mrs. John PennU 
has not been recovered.

HAVE FUN WITH BRIDEGROOM

Ha.'m'wbS Teasing by Bridal Attend
ants Is H Feature of the Af

ghan Wedding Ceremony,
»

Tilt' «•«Ti'iiioiiy i ) f  tlu' mirror. Is iier- 
Imp.«, till' i>lil«'st custom in connecriou 
Willi til«' .Ugliiin wciiiiiiiR’ ccivmony. 
A iiDfiMf l.s plitcttl ln'fore till* bride, 
itml 111«' l>:lili';,i«Hmi is jis',«'«l to sit at 
tlie iM'iiie'.s tell. .V sliiiwl is lii'ld over 
tlu'iii, and tlie liride nnvi'iis and looks 
in tli«' mirror. Iltislmtid and wlf«' s«>c 
eaiii oiIut ’s fjue for tlie liryt linn'. 
It is I ill'll' lit St reiil meeting, says lU- 
bal .Vli Sliali, in .\sUi magazine. Tlu' 
lit ill«' is sliy and doe.s not open ber 
eyes, and tlie liridesuiuids and oth
ers elialV Iter freely.

An I'ligravi'd silver bowl is then 
liroiiglit, witii a little sherbet and a 
plate of wtilfe ffee pudding. Tli# 
bi'idegi'ooin drinks u little of the sher
bet iind iiffers the bride a sip. She 
clo.ses her Ups tight, but force Is 
applied mill u spoonful put into her 
iiiouih; so also with the rice pudding. 
A shower of roses announces the term
ination of tills rite. WTien the bride
groom atTempts to rise, he finds he 
is held down to the floor; a comer 
of hie coat has been sewed to the car
pet. There is a roar of laughter. 
The offender Is found—probably a 
younger sister of the bride. She re
fuses to undo the stitches unless a 
gold coin Is givcu to ber. As soon 
as tills toll Is paid, the brldegromn 
calls his attendants to bring his shoes, 
but one of them Is missing. Some one 
declares she knows who has the shoe. 
It is returned on payment of two gold 
coins, and the bridegroom is freed 
from his tormentors.

Qetting Out e f the ptfftovHy.
Carol was the happy recipient e f M  

Invitation to a party, and after going 
to each member of the fanUIy niM 
ing him or ber to take har thnte and 
In each instance being told n good ren
eon why they couldn’t do so, aiie 
mournfully turned to me and aald; 
“Mother, write a letter and tell then 
It's tbe wrong day.”

Style and Clear Thinking.
t. pood style Is tbe vivid expres«%l 

of 'clcai- iblnklng.—Huxley.

Pioneers’ Prairie Bunk. \

BEAUTY IN COMMON THINGS

The necessity of finding a more con
venient and comfortable place than 
the ground upon which to sleep pro
duced tbe "prairie bunk.” This one- 
legged bedstead, now a piece of furni
ture of the past, was Improvised by 
the pioneer in a unique manner. A 
forked stake was driven Into the 
ground at a proper distance from the 
comer of the room and upon It poles, 
usually of hickory, were laid reaching 
from each wall. These poles, where 
they touched the walls, rested In the 
openings between the logs or were 
driven into auger hofes. Upon these 
poles slats of clapboard were placed, 
or linden bark was Interwoven from 
pole to pole. Sometimes an old-fash
ioned “cord bed” was made by using 
basswood bark for the cord. On this 
framework the housewife spread her 
straw tick or piled the lugurious 
mound of her homemade feather bed. 
Such a sleeping place was usually 
known as a “prairie befistead.”  bgt 
somertimes It was called a “prairie 
rascal.”—Mildred J. Sharp, In the Pal
impsest.

Kitchen Garden Will Fumich Really
Exquieite Ornaments for the Liv

ing Room Flower Vases.

Have you ever thought of going to 
the kitclion garden to find something 
wherewith to fill your flower vases, 
wlien nothing can he found In your 
gurdeii proper? asks a writer In Chris
tian Science Monitor. Why wander aim
lessly around that xald gtirtleu. Just be- 
«•anse it Is a flower garden, when a 
little fiirther on in the kitchen garden 
that gorgeous blaze of pale lemon 
color is Just the thing to go with your 
deep-blue Jars and Jugs. “ But,” you 
will probalily say, “ lliut’s cauliflower 
gone to seed, and who ever heard of 
decorating a drawing room with cauli
flower?”

Prejudice, mere prejudice 1 Cast It 
to the winds, you will never regret It, 
and go and cut spray after spray of 
those delicate lemon blossoms, being 
careful to strip the leaves from the 
stems, then collect all tbe deep-blue 
Chliu'se Jars and wedgwood Jugs you 
can niiister, arrange the cabbage flow
ers therein, and. Judiciously placed on 
chests, window sills and bureaus, their 
effect will be absolutely charming.

The blossoms seem to arrange them
selves, each spray standing out clear
ly from the parent stem, not all falling 
together as laburnum has a way of 
doing, when one tries to arrange It In 
vases. A oombliiatlon of warm-gray 
stone ’walls, old prints, pale blue and 
mauve chintzes, and the pale-clear 
lemon of cauliflower blossoms In blue 
Jars In quite delightful, though other 
color schemes would give an equally 
happy effect.

Subscribe for the News today.

Tharmometors Qrow Old.
Even thermometera become old. and 

consequently Inaccurate with age, mer
curial instruments reading too hlgb 
and spirit instruments too low. In tbe 
former case the bulb eppean to 
shrink, thus forcing the quickstlver 
too far up the stem. This gradual 
shrinkage is supposed to be due to tbe 
fact that the external preaaure on tbe 
bulb may be considerably higher than 
the internal pressure, the air as far 
as possible having been removed be
fore the glass Is sealed.

On the other hand, the eplrlt ther-« 
monieter Is sealed with the bulb cov
ered in a freezing mixture. In order 
to lock up In tbe glass as much air as 
possible. Tbe instrument thus starts 
with the Intentai pressure which In 
time appears to be reduced eltber by 
expansion of the glass under the In
ternal pressure or by leakage.

Beard and Mustache Defended.
Dr. Arjan Das, in the Indian Madl- 

cal Journal, deplores the faabiun for 
cropped hair which Is gaining In India. 
He says hair is an additional orna
ment for a rich woman, and often tbe 
only ornament of the poor. Tbe shav
ing of mustache and the epilation.of 
nasal hairs Is bad, as they prevent tbe 
introductlOD of even minute partlclee 
of dust entering tbe nose. Worse stül 
Is the Increasing practice of shaving 
the beard, as this protects tbe throat 
and hinders dental neuralgia. Shaving 
has become the fashion both with 
Hindus and Mohammedans, though a 
bearded* man among the latter Is 
shown more respecL

MARTIN’S SCREW WoiBS KIl.lJtM
Is a one-time sure shot killer that 

heals wounds and keeps off flies. Tour 
money back i f  not satisfied. Ask 
»-20t MASON DRUG CO.

MASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE /
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BUY IT  IN M A SO N  FROM

MASON DRUG CO.
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